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ixhibits being placedfor
innual GarzaCounty Fair

throughout demonstration

The Lions Club operating the
food and one of the bingo con-

cessions.
Victor Hudman, presidentof the

Lions Club, said today that a "suc-
cessful fair is In prospect."
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there, with rains hitting that
night and continuing intermittent--1

ly through Friday nights down-
pour.

Up to 2 p. m. Wednesday of this
week, only 21 additional bales
had beenginned, bringing the tot-
al to 616.

Two nnd a half Inchesof rain
fell in Post Friday night, with the
week's totnl here winding up at
5.40 inches. The rain was heavier
in other sections of tho county,
with crop damaging hall falling
Wednesday night of last week in
the Gordon and Pleasant Valley
communities nnd north of Grass-
land.

The year's rainfall total now
standsat more than 20 inches. The
recent rains aro providing excel-len- t

undergroundmoisture for next
year's crop season,nnd are prov-
ing of value to stock raisers.

At 2 p. m. Wednesday, the Plea-
sant Volley Gin hod gone n week
without ginning n bale, but pull-
ing was expected to be resumed
that afternoon, according to T. L

Adams, gin manager. Trie
total Is 80 bales.

i no gin nt Southland had turn

In poster contests

.,J

right are Yvonne, Al Norris,
-- (Staff Photo)

hand to direct the 4 1 1 girls nnd
home demonstrationclub women's
divisions of the fair, but
said she has taken the time and
effort to "get things in
thoso two departments.

Hudman said Miss Pcarce had
"lined up" judges for the club
women's nnd girls' departments
and had written letters to each
club president outlining rules and
regulations for their departments.

The divisions of the fair Include
Individual agricultural exhibits,
junior livestock, and women's de-

partment and youth division.
THE ENTRY HOOKS In the In- -

'dividual agriculture divi
sion are to close at 11 a. m. Fri-
day, Entires are open to adults
nnd boys nnd girls not in

Future of America
and Future Homcmakcrs of

work, as well as to members
of these three organizations.

All boys and girls exhibiting In
the junior livestock division must
be members of a club or of

the local FFA or FIIA chapters.
All livestock Is required to be In
place by 4 p. m. Friday, nnd en-

tries must remain at the fair-
grounds until 9 p. m. Saturday.

Junior livestock exhibitors will
bo members under the direc-

tion of County Agent Lewis C.

Herron and FFA members under
the direction of D. H. Kocnlngcr,

Sec COUNTY FAIR, Page 8
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Ten transistor radios
Oil Centennial prizes

Ten transistor radio will be ov tho school events division for the
en as prizes In Oil CentennialWeek centennial-
poster and essay In Post Individual essaynnd
High School, David Ncwby, chair--; contestswill be In of
man oi the Gorzn County Ccnvflvo high school tron-tennl-

Association, announcedto-- , slstor radios to the winner of
uay. class contest.

Details on nosier essay' Second third prizes will be
for students the pen P0"

through twelfth grades wcro rssny contest subject will
proved a meeting of oil be: What Oil Has Meant to
C.nl.n.l ,. . . 1... k nn.l fl n It fVwlfltV' Thff

elephant.
JessRogers L

From left to
W. Duncan.

mada
By JIM COKNISU

Scotty Samson stopped for an
of the postofficc yes-

terday nnd commented that the
five inches of rain last week is all
to the good for the future of the
area into the
ground for next year and filling up
the ponds. While undoubtedly It

some crop damage. Scotty
pointed out, the good of rain gen-
erally far offsets the damage it
can cause to crops. Scotty, you
see, has here too some
50 years and not to appreci-
ate a good West Texas soaker
whenever it comes.

Everybody is still rootingTor'the'
Chicago White Sox In the world
series although a few Dodger
fans suddenly popped Up
and there with the National Lea-
guers ahead three games to two.
Norm Cash's father, Dandy Cash,
and his grandfather, E. M. Wood-ard- ,

along with lrby G. Mctcalf,
Jr., arc home again seeing
the first two games in Chicago and
arc wishing they were still there
to see today's contest. Irby told
us the other they had a chance
to with a n u m b e r of the
White Sox players, really enjoyed
tho two scries games, and flew
home Sunday night. The three flew

Dallas to Chicago in on
and 40 minutes via the new jetlin-
er service, 'It took us almost

to get the airport to
downtown Chicago," Mctcalf

Hob Collier is nearly completed
i with the major remodeling of his
' drug store and with a full set of
new it's a beauty. Collier
is also proud to announcetho n

of a man-wif- e team of new
pharmacists, and
Coulter. are University of
Texas Pharmacy School graduates,

Tho Chamber of has of already has lots
ordered $1,800 worth of Christmas of friends here. She Is the

for the business dis- - of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Williams,
trlct this holiday

Decorations will Include 24 large Ilcth Ault today's
gin's Christmas and 4S large announce the Inauguration
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RetailMerchants

GroupConsidered
The Chamber of Commerce h

looking into the establishment of
a Pott Retail Merchants Associn
tion handling credit references

At the Chamber'sOctoberdlrec
tors meeting yesterday afternoon
the proposition was referred to the
retail merchants committee for
their recommendations.

The committee Is being asked to
make their recommendationswith
In u week and to present them at
a special meeting of the directors
next Wednesday afternoon.

Ilryan J Williams Is chairman
of the committee.

Dr. A H. Carter appeared be-

fore the Chamber board andsaid
he would help organize and opcr
ate such an organization If the
merchants wonted one

Dr Carter, father of Dr John
Carter, recalled he knew the late
C W pott and had been Invited

nibt In CMy Hall. poster contest theme will be "100 by Post to come here when Post!
Wsrren YMy Is chairman of See TRANSISTORS, Page a ,wni founding the town.

Hou

A Public Housing project for
Post calling for constructionof up
to 60 low-re- dwelling units ap-
pears ready to 'get off the ground"
now that Presidenthlscnhowerhas
signed the Housing bill to provide
the necessary funds.

The Post project was approved
last spring with the completion of
the required amount of paper work
by the five-ma- n Post Public Hous-
ing Authority.

The project then had to wait for
necessary government funds to
provide the construction loan.
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Year
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The Texas State Library would
loan Garra County 1.000 books
"for a venr or two" to get started
on n county library of Its own.
Hob Lee. director of extension of
tho Texas State Library from Aus-

tin, told Rotnrians at their weekly
luncheon Tuesday.

sing
in positi
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Thirty-Thir- d

Library official Rotary luncheon

on library, that county
libraries, declared library arc

"principally Is an
nl agency nnd compared It
public schools in several

explained that just as in the ,

"American "Way "of llfe"wc believe
in school education, the
library should be financed the
same way, '

"JUST AS SCIIOOI need train
ed teachers, so libraries need
trained to operatethem."
he explained. He called library

an service not
building." library is "a
collection of books and doesn't
have to be housed in fancy

"The best means oi providing
library service In Texas Is through

Gravesiderites aro
held for Stone baby
Graveside rites were conducted

In Terrace Cemetery at 30 p. m.
Tuesdnyfor the stillborn Infant son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Darrell Stone.

Ronnie Parker, minister of the
of with

burial under directionof Mason
Funeral Home.

nihilities
of clean on part
of players and fans was rd

(t I T rtli'!ilPit

on for start
The Housing bill passed by the

recent congress and signed into
law Sept 23 has made those
funds available

Lee Ward, secretary of the Post
Public Authority, has loen
notified by letter from W. W. Col
llns, regional economist of the Pub-
lic Housing Authority's Fort Worth
office that tho PI I A will b ready
to conduct a preliminary need sur-ver- y

here aroundNov. 1.

Irby G. Motculf, Jr., chairman
of the local housing authority ap-
pointed the city council last

Garza County, Octobci 8, 1959

states

Garzalibrary would
getstatehook loan

educational

officiated,

T

the county system, whuh
some TO to &0 Texas counties arc-no-

using to operate county lib-

raries," he said.
Lee said tho county commission-

ers' court establish a county
library by its own vote, that no
special taxes can be levied for

In a talk formation of county such a and
Lee that o lib funds for purposes lim-rnr-

education--
to.

respects.
He

public

librarians
a
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He said n
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Pioneer Resident

diesTuesdayin

Garza hospital
Mrs H P Stevens, 77. a resi--

dent of Post and Garza County
for 50 years, died early Tuesday
In Memorial Hospital fol
lowing nn illness of two months.
She had been In the hospital a
week.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at 10 a. m. Wednesday in the
Church of Christ, of which she had
been a member since 1903. Ronnie

Custls
of Lubbock officiated. Hurlal was
in Terrace Cemetery under direc-
tion of Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stevens was born April 13,

1882. in Little Rock, Ark. She nnd
Mr Stevens, who survives, were
married Rosebud, Tex.. Nov G.

189 After to Garzn Coun-
ty from Scurry County, they lived
on a farm north of town for seven
years before moving into Post

set for

An Antelope Uooster for Monday n ght nt a net' ng tV
the of c i rptra school nuld-ru-- i

the

by

A charter breaks
was set for 7 am. Sntur

day In the City Hall building

year, has called a meeting of the
five member board for 4 p.m
Tuesday at the First National Bank
to prepare for the survey.

Tlu survey will determine the
artual local need for such housing
units ami from the results the re-
gional office will be ready to act
upon Pott's application as to how
many such units would be approv-
ed for government loan.

The public housing plan would
provide for the local housing auth-
ority to securea government loan
for full cott of construction, pur

Posl, Texas, Thursday,

library

Garza

Trade

plans

ited by state law to 12 cents per
$100 tdtuution andart-- tuken fiom
the general fund.

ON GARZA County' valuation
of approximately S15.500.000, this
would mean some J 18,000 is
maximum which could be spent on
library service.

'

Lee said the library could lie
started in the courthouseor in any
usable building In the county seat

Lee also raised the proposition
ill ji LiNiniv umrv jtvi,'rn ill

10 f"PPn.

usiv f'rc department
to Portinlly accomplished

not necessarily to
to car,

said that a library should
contain one in
population region It and one
nnd one-ha-lt per
he is the acceptedyardstick.

HE POINTED that
libraries through
"book memorials" and said
a well in any new

library.
Lee explained that the state

Parker, minister, and library to librarios

Hudman

at
moving

getting stnrted so Is
See 1.111 RARY TALK,
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BOOSTER CLUB OFFICERS
Those mon of the president Burton president,
Anlolope Club Monday night M L secrclary treasurer (Staff
organzational meeting school Photo)
auditor. From right Edsel

chase building sites, and
provided the board will cm-plo- y

the contractor and supervise
the operation of the

The would only bo
for rent by families in the low
come bracket andare not design- -

ed to compete private rcntnl
housing.

Other membersof the
ing authority, bosidos Chairman
Metcnlf nnd Socrotnry are

(Chant Arnold Parrish and
Cornish.

Price 10c

Number 19

Auditor's report
showsCity of Post
operation'sound'
The city council Monday night

urtcptcd the of the city
30. at Its Octo-

ber meeting Monday night. The
auditor. Harold P. Wine, in his
general on the audit

that in his opinion "the
has operating on a sound
and economicalbasis".

In opinions, the auditor
the n0.led: . . . .

Mnce tnc discovery ot oil In
Garza County, the of has
maintained steady increase in
population and This In-

crease has demanded more nnd
more public services the bur-do-n

is too great for the conce
which countv llbrnrjos could trade
books "and forth for every-- "The demand for n more nde--

one's The library aim P"cc
he said, have looks ,,HS

able, own them.

talk,
book adult

serves
Tins,
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is

Oct.

new big

Jrl

Cross

aro

tax

the new
the

per
luring of full-tim- e citv
Also new truck has been added
to the garbage department nnd
program has been drafted to in-

sure the citizens a complete gar-
bagecollection system for nomi-
nal service charge."

The audit showed in the
year's period some SSt.297.49 was
spent tor the city's operation from
the general fund, Including $11.-714.-

for city hall expenses in- -

eluding salaries, audit, legal, and
city hall supplies and utilities;

;$7,4GG.49 for the police department
$25,070 54 for tho fire department,
of which $19,913.25 was for tho
new fire truck and equipment;

for the street depart-
ment; $10,037.00 for the garbage
department; nnd $11,475.53 for mis--

on which farmers who have made collancous expenses,including $4.- -

requests tor Soil Hank rates may 2G5.53 for oil valuation services
make rate bids on inclusion of i nnd $4,040.26 for park expenses.

Resides its parents, the Infant They lived nt 40S West 11th Street their farm in the program. The audit showed the city govern
survived by the Mr. here. limmarhe Ilartel, ASC office .mont with totnl assetsof $354,925.- -

and Mrs. Dale Stone and Mr. and, Mrs Stevens also survived by manager. sUI K county farmers 71, Including J30.28C.G9 In cash,
Mrs. G. I Sec STP.VENS RITKS, Page 8 had made requests for rates. See CITY COUNCIL, Page
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Ihreo wero elected officer vice Hll
Booster at t and Pierce, -

in the grade
um left to

of otc,

In- -'

through

comments
wrote city

a
growth.

of

n marshall
a

n

a

that

$18,532.90

president, nnd M L. Pierce,
treasurer.

There were 20 persons present
.it the organizationmeeting, includ-
ing the four lugK school conchos.
Hii who pie sided ovr tho

i. cting. suid he believed the at
rn.lunre would hav baan largor
X' cpt for a number of othr events

hi nn held the same night.
I vei vone interested In school

.'Motirs is Invited to attend Sat
u da s breakfast. Membership

irds. selling at $5 for a ono-yortr-1

membership, will ho available at
I v- - breakfast, Hill Uid.

Dr .lames R. Matthews, Hoad
(o.nh Vernard Alexander and Earl
Chapman were named bv Hill to
the club's constitution and by-la-

committee
Couch Aloxander sold he nnd

other members of his coaching
staff Iwllcve that such an organi-
zation as the Antelope Ilooslcr
C lub can bo "ioal beneficial to our
program "

He said Its biggest asset would
bo the members' encouragement
of youngsters to participate In
school athletics.

Alexander n I s o promised the
coaching staff's full cooperation
program-wis- such us securing
speakersand films for the club's
meetings,

The Rev Gene Matthews said
1 S HOOCTKK CLUkU Pa
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Big year for a big organization
Fiftieth birthdays are occurring right and left

these days. If It Isn't the gokltm anniversary

celebration of some Wet Taxas town or county.

It's somethingalso. That's one reason the GoMen
Anniversary year of the Taxa Interscholnstic
League, sponsored by the University of Texai.
has slipped up on us. It's a big birthday for a
big organization.

Prom its humble beginning in 1910 (the 1950-6- 0

school year marks the anniversary) the League
has grown to the point that one Texas studentout
of every two now participates in some phase of

the program during his school career. More

studentsparticipate in the various League activi-

ties In Texas than in any other state.
Right now, there are approximately 91. high

schools fielding football teams In Texas Interscho-lasti- c

League competition. This is the largest
number fielded in any state in the nation. Count-

ing both "A" and "n" games, there were close
to 8,000 League football contests last year, with
approximately 100.000 boys and 3,500 coaches par-

ticipating.
Also last year, some 50,000 boys and 25.000

girls took part in a total of 35.000 basketball
games witnessed by more than 7.900.9W fans.
This Is In addition to the track, field and golf
competition involving about 65,960 contestantsIn

1,297 schools, and the baseballprogram involving

We've always contended that good deeds, in-

cluding safe driving, should be rewarded, but it

has takenthe Texas State Hoard of Insurancea
long time to get around to thinking that way.

They've finally done it. though, and beginning

Jan. 1. safe drivers in Texas will save JM.OOO.OM

In Insurancepremiumsduring 1M0 while
motorists will have to shell out that

much more.

The Insurance board, using a study of the
of Public Safety of more than 49.M0

accident reports, calculated motorists operating
57 per cent of the state's automobileswill save
20 per cent in premiums.These are the ones who
have had no accidents in the last threeyears.

Another 1 per cent of the drivers will pay
the same rates while the remainder will find col-

lision und liability rates increased up to 100

por cent.
The premium will depend on the number of

accidentsor charges against the motorist in the

Financingof the White River dam the dream
of the future for Post and this area appears
to be over the hump now, and en the down-

grade.
That doesn't mean that the White River dam

will be built tomorrow. There are still lots of

problems to be worked out but they will be
worked out.

A year ago, or even less, there seemed to
be no way to work out the financing without oil
company Income on the sale of surplus water.
That was a chicken and egg proposition and
nobody could blame the oil firms for for
a better time to get into the water flooding act
here In Garza County. The of oil Just
didn't make it feasible.

But White River directors, studying only
tho Immediate problem ahead,didn't get

They kept plugging away. Now the
has come.

Doth federal and state agencieswhich will

The annual Garza Fair, sponsored by
the Post Lions Club, will take place Friday and
Saturday, with all of the activity tak-

ing place at the county i II building, lust south-

east of town
The Lions have been sfowsorlsig a county

fair far the lust several years and doing a ai
Job of it. The only criticism we have of their
efforts this yeur is that they haven't
promoted the fair from a publicity itsndyeint.
In a wuy, that la our fault, since we've been

in the news tor the last
few weeks, but it would have paul dividends to

Kip another page off the calendar, folks.
October is here And those of u who drive horse-

less carnages might as well got ready to dig a
little deeper for coin with which to purchase
petrol with which to operate the

Oct. I is the date when the now one-ce-nt

per gullon increase M federal tuxes en
gasoline goos into effect. We were sharply re-

minded of this Tuesday morning when eponing
the office mail. Normully, at morning

time wo can scarcely see to read, what with
sleep still hanging heavy in our eyelids, but this

piece of mall Jarred us into complete
The Olney

A good small thing often evolves Into a big
bad thing The Andrews County News.

There wilt be someChristmas this
month, long before which gees to
show how buying habits have changed. We

learned theother day that only 25 per cent of
Christmas buying was done in December the
other 75 per cent was done before then. Whether
Iota Is because merchants constantly hammer
on the theme '"Buy Early (or Christmas' or

22,000 boys from 727 schools.
The value of the Interscholustte League in

fostering school loyalty, Iwlldlng and
mentally sound bodies and whetting the com-

petitive spirit of Texas students is
Wy far and large, the Leagueprogram is car-

ried out on a high level by tans, coachesand
students.Proof of this is that despite the large
number last year, only one case of

misconduct was called to the attention of League
officials.

Post schools have been affiliated with the
League most of the

League's history, and literally hundreds of Post
students have in Its activity.

Presently, the Post football team is engaging
in in District 3AA of the

League. In January, the League basketball
program will start, followed by track and field,
golf, tennis and other sports, Hi well as music
ami literary events. This provides a year-aroun- d

program, all well organized and conducted on
the highest plane possible.

During the League's history, it has
had only four athletic directors, nnd the present
one is Dr. Rhea Williams, who has served in that
capacity since 1048.

The Dispatch wishes happy to
the Texas League and hopes for
it another 50 years of successful CD

Safe driving to be rewarded

accident-pron-e

Department

preceding 36 months. For example, a driving
while drunk charge would place a motorist in a

bracket which would increase his
rates by 60 per cent.

The new plan applies to all private passenger
autos or any vehicle of the truck type with a load
capacity of 1.300 pounds not used for commercial
purposes. Taxicabs and commercialvehicles arc
not eligible.

Under the point system, the motorist is
bracketed into a on the
number of points charged against him. Two
points are charged for each accidentinvolving
$25 damageor bodily injury. One point is charged
for running a stop sign. Four points are charged
for conviction of driving while drunk, etc.

The new plan seems to be a workable one
and has as good a chanceas anything else to cut
down on the state's appalling traffic accident
rate. Many a motorist whore his is
concerned will hesitate at taking chances he
might otherwise take. OD

There's no need impatience

waitmg

oversupply

disoour-aged- .

break-

through

County

practically

sufficiently

shorthamled department

contraptions.

mull-opon-I-

particular
wakefulness. lintcrprlse.

advertising
Halloween,

physically

inestimable.

participating

Interscholastic throughout

participated

competition Interscho-
lastic

anniversary
Intersclvolastic

operations.

classification

classification depending

pocketbook

for

revolutionary

loan the Si,000.000 to the four member towns of

the district ore cooperating closely on ironing,
out details. The recent Joint meeting of repre-
sentativesof both agencies with the White River
directors got a lot of items straightened out
quickly.

Probably some wcoks, maybe even longer, of

continued negotiations lie ahead but It appears
to be downhill now.

When all financing matters are finally agreed,
the four towns must vote again tor water co-
ntractsthe agreement between each town and
the White River district over how much water
they will buy and the rate they will pay for it.

This has been done onco, but attorneys (or
the FI1HA now say it must be done again.

Citizens should go cheerfully along with what-

ever is necessary.There is no need for impa-

tience. The "impossible" putting federal, state,
and four towns together on a $4,000,000 loan Is

Close to final acompllshmcnt. JC

County Fair takes place this week
ward the fair's successif the Lions had seen to
it that we were furnished news releasesthe last
tew weeks A few words over the tlephone would
have been sufficient

All we can do about that at this late dateis
hepe that next year the fair's advance publicity
will be better handled In the meantime, every-
one is urged to attend and support this year's
fair to help make it a bigger one The Lions are
to be commended tor keeping the county fair
going from roar to year, often having to do so
in the face of adversecrop, weatherand economic
condition CD

What our contemporariesare saying
for some other reason,we don't know, but we do

know that the Christmas season is here long
before Thanksgiving. This posos n problem to
retail morchants. Traditionally, Christmas deco-

rations go up right after Thanksgiving. If the
shopping seasonis to be set up so much, whon
should the streets be decorated? In November?
October?Who knows? Ochiltree County Herald.

A study of women's role on the highway
shows that afte" the age of 20, female drivers
tend to be more aecfdenlprone than men. There
muy be some truth to the old saying about wom-

en drivers, after all . . . but better go easy men
on telling the little woman that men were
right all along. The Knox County Herald.

It Is often thought that persons who live in
the small towns da so becausethey could not
succeed elsewhere. I could take anyone on a
short stroll around town and prove the utter
foolishness of this belief We have cititens In
Wlnnsboro who could live well anywhere, but
stay in a small town becauseof a natural or
experiencedpreference The Wlnnsboro News.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

IF IT HUGS you lo realise how
time Is flying, don't count the
shopping days until Christmas.

Leo Cobb called in to say he'd
got n trace on his missing tumbler
pigeons as the result ot a story In
The Dispatch a few weeks ugo,
but that n trace was all he'd had
so he's Inserting a classified ad In
this week's paper to see it it will
help get tho birds back.

LEO SAID a follow reported see-

ing the birds hi the Verbena
community a dny or two after
reading the story In the paper.
That's a "fur piece." us the pi-

geon flies, from where the birds
took otf, so there isn't much tell-

ing where they are now.

Stilt on the subject of birds, wc
rend In the Muleshoc Journal
where a preacher there, the Rev.
Houston Walker, lost the family's
pet crow while engagedin moving
from Muleshoe to Colorado. The
preacherwas back in Muleshoc last
week completing the move, and
wanted anyone finding the crow
to bring It by his house. He also
said he had n couple of pet house
cats he would appreciate giving
away which might or might not
keep the preacher from getting his
crow back.

WE HAVEN'T LOST any pets--not

latoly, nt least but wc hnvc
lost two or three favorite TV pro-
grams in this time
change.

Getting back to cats, we're pret-
ty well acquainted with a Post
housewife who set a mouse-tra-p to
catch a mouse, but caught a nosy
kitten instead. The family had
"adopted" the kitten only a few-day-s

before In the hope that it
would grow up and catch the
mouse in case the mouse-tra- fail-

ed. As things now stand, the mouse
Is otf to a good start toward out-

witting everybody.

OUR FRIEND UP the street
says keeping everlastingly at it
brings success and nervous pros-
tration.

Leo (Jody) Hyrd has clipped a
piece from the Midland paperabout
n formor Post resident, J.Harvey
Herd. We didn t see the rest of the
paper, but the article nbaut
Herd must have appeared In an
Oil Centennial edition, since it was
In the form of a biographical
sketch, containing his picture and
playing up his associationwith the
oil industry as an independent oil
operator "all of his adult life."

BORN AT POST In 1915, Herd
has been a resident of Midland the
last 22 years and Is a director of
the First National Bank there. Ho
is also a director of Post's First
National Bank.

Who says tho spirit of the Old
West is dying out? At Brownficld,
they've organized n Terry County
GunslingcrsAssociation, arc going
after new members and have or-

dered a $150 electronic device to
time their "fast draws.--' And to
the east of us, In Kent County,
they've organized a riding club,
t h e "Kent County Wranglers,"
which we ll probably be seeing in
our rodeo parades next year.

THE CONTINUING popularity
of rodeos and the current run of
television westernsarc keeping the
Old West from gasping its last
gasp.

As Eddie Waren used to write
In his "Getting Out on a Limb"
column, the women, bless'cm! The
members of Post's Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Club have
quite an observanceunder way for
National Business Women's Week,
which Is now going on. The week
Is set aside to pav tribute to wo-

men In businessund the professions
and thecontribution they make to
the nation. The themo of this
year's observance Is "A Right
Turn to a Confident Future". Con-

gratulations, Post B&PW mem-
bers!

A perfectionist is a person who
choosos a picnic site as it It wore
to be a permanent home.

PARTING THOUGHT: If nobody
kaows the trouble you've seen,
you don't live in a small town.

To protect its newest rice pro-
ject at Nausori, FIJI will collect n
higher duty on all rice imported
into FIJI nfter Jan, I, 10CO.

National advertisers' annual ex-
penditure In newspapersslnco 19-5-0

has increasedby over $220 mil-

lion.

Oil was discovered In southeast-
ern New Mexico in 1927. Lea Coun-
ty, in this area, today produces
crude oil worth over 200 million
dollars a year.

Survey studies have been au-

thorized preparatory to harbor de-

velopment at Apia, Western Sa-

moa.

Poetry helps the reader to re-

lease "bottled up feelings", and
this effect is more beneficial than
medicine, he says.

Ginsberg is the father of A 1 a n
Ginsberg, a poet of tho beat

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Roadblock lo Prosperity

Remembering yesteryears
Five yearsago
Miss Shirley Watson, represent-

ing the Post High School chapter
of Future Farmers ot America,
won second place in the FFA dis-

trict sweetheart's contestat Well-ma-

Klrby Dunlap of Petersburg,
brother of Mrs. George Tillman of
Post, Is being treated (or polio in
a Plainview hospital; George Scot-ty- )

Samson will jtidgo Individual
and community exhibits this week-
end at the nnnunl Hale County
Fnir in Plainview; n daughter, De-br- a

Lee, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Proctor in Garza Mem-
orial Hospital; Mrs. Lyda Odom
Jr., was honored at a layette show-
er in the home ot Mrs. Roy Holly;
Mrs. Lilly Hubble returned home
from Slaton Mercy Hospital; Mrs.
Ring Bingham was hostess for a
meeting of Mu Alpha Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority in her
home; E. E. Peel was certified as
Democratic candidate for Precinct
2 commissionerot Garza County;
the Post nnd Slaton junior high
school football teams battled to n
scorelessdeadlock here with the
Junior Antelopes having the edge
in the statistics; Army P(c. Robert
L. Donaldson, Is returning to the
United States (rom Korea as part
o( the 1,000-ma- honor guard es-
corting 2nd In(antry Division col-or- s

to Fort Lewis. Wash.: ticket
sales for the barbecue honoring
George (Scotty) Samson were
nearlng the 300 mark, Indicating a
'full houso" (or tho affair.

Ten yearsago
Funeral services were conducted

In the Calvary Baptist Church for
Mrs. Laura Louise Albright; Car-
ter Gene White, son of Mr. and
Mrs, L. C. White, won about five
blue ribbons at the Panhandle-Sout- h

Plains Fair in Lubbock:
Miss Nora Stevens, owner of the
Beauty Nook, spent the weekend in
Lubbock taking n special course In
permanent waving; the Denver
City Gasscrs defeated tho Post
Millers 5 0 In the Postcx Park to
win the Oil Belt League baseball
title; Doris Ritchie was recently

JIM CORNISH .

CHARLES DIDWAY

$5

elected president of the Close
City Girls' f Club; Mrs. Herbert
Walls, the former Miss Lois Vcach,
was honored with a miscellaneous
shower in the home of Mrs. O. V.
McMahon; Mrs. Jewell H. Stras-ne-r.

Garzn County home demon-
stration ngent, went to Seminole to
servo ns Judge In the fair; guests
In tho home of Mr. and Mrs, Shcr-ri- ll

Boyd and son, Don, for two
days this week were J. A. Mc-

Cartney and Carlos Sanchez of
San Antonio; the only Gnrza Coun-
ty person to w.n priies on cullnury
exhibits at the Panhandle-Sout- h

Plains Fair in Lubbock was Mrs.
Frank Runklcs of Camp Post.

Fifteen yearsago
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cross an-

nounce the arrival of a baby girl
In the Snyder General Hospital;
Cpl. Wugoner V. Johnson,son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, hns
been named Soldier of the Week;
Chester W. Hunt has purchased
tho cafe owned by Cloyd Curb;
Miss Alma Ruth Lucas und Cor-
poral Marshall R. Reno were unit-
ed in marriage at the home of tho
officiating minister, Rev. I. A.
Smith; Rev. nnd Mrs. R. C. Tcnn-iso- n

nnd family moved this week
to Hamilton, wherehe will be pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church of
that city; Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. n

and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ed.
wards acted as hosts at a football
banquetgiven In honor of the Post
High School football team; t.

Norman Voss, nephew of C. M.
Voss, was killed In action accord-
ing to a messagereceived In San
Angela by his brother; Sgt. Per-vi- n

Drake of Garden City, Kan.,
Is visiting in Post; wedding vows
were exchangedby Miss Lorcne
Blacklock and Elmer J. Teal at
the First Baptist Church.

Fred Long of Iowa hit his team's
only Big Ten home run for the
Hawkcycs during the 1959 cam-
paign of 14 league games.

According to latest figures, last
year's 100 top national newspaper
advertisers investedover $300 mil-
lion dollars.

THE POST DISPATCH
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March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character of any pcrror
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LET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I am building sovoral now homos in Post
at tho presenttimo.

I can holp you arrangoFHA Financing.

HoraceHenley
Route 7, Box 235 Lubbock
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DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
476 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

-S-ERVICE-
Mason Funeral Home

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC tj
ALL KINDS OF AND RESIDENTIAL Or

SERVICE 00 Ml

Off Curvo on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Sorvlco Your Car Anytime

WYLIE COMPANY

Complcfo Repair On
RADIO AND TELEVISION TELEPHONE

CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We Service Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

218 West Eighth

Best In Clothes Cleaned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421

HARTEL

HIT LAUnUitT aCKYiiL TEiEPHo

FINISH, E3()
AJCT UACUIf bl iinn

For Prompl Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machino Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

Weil 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cloaning And Dyeing
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unless vou Intend to fire. Put fire
arms away unloaded, dlsmnntlcd,
with nil nmmunltlon In u locked
chest.

2. Itcforc n person Is allowed to
handle firearms nlonc, ho should
be tnught how to uso them, on n

d rnnp,c under compe-

tent Instruction,
3. When buying nmmunltlon,

cnrc should be taken to make
sure that It Is suitable for the
gun In which It Is to be used.

4. With many accidental deaths
nnd serious Injuries resulting from
the mishandling of revolvers nnd
guns, it Is possible unit me nnzaru
crcntcd to members of the house-
hold may outwclght their protect-
ive vnluo its defense weapons.

5, Loaded guns should not be
leaned ngalnst trees, fences, walls
or other objects, nor should they
be left unattended.

C. When carrying n loaded gun,
It should bo kept on "safety" nnd
carried in such a way that if the
"safety" falls, no Injury will re
sult.

7. When climbing with a gun ov-I- cr

or through obstacles,such ns
' fr.lt.tn Imm fiMrl fniirnd "limnls"
(In. mm nr onon the breech nnd

' put the gun over the obstaclefirst.
8. He sure of your target before

you pull the trigger, nnd never
shoot at n flat, hard surface or the
surface of water.

0. It is also important to know
the maximum rangeof the gun you
arc using so that your shooting
will be kept within safe limits.

10. All hunters should know the
laws regarding hunting nnd the
use of firearms.

Oct. 8

(f3irtliclciij.

K. E. Josey
Mrs. Gordon Hamilton
Mrs. Glen Day, Plnlnview
Mlcah Cross
Jimmy Lee Porrish
Jimmy Castecl

Oct. 0

Kenneth Willlnms
Vickie Willlnms
Sue Stephens
Kcxenc Pennell
W. II. Uarton
Noln Brister
Charlie Uowcn, Dangs
Susie Uowcn

Oct. 10

Elisabeth Tubbs
Jack Kennedy
Carroll Howcn, Lcvollnnd

I Mrs. hu Moseley, Slaton
Oct. 11

C. N. Chandler
Thomas Ray Carter
Mrs. Arvel McHrlde, Alvarado
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth
Sue Chapman, Plainvlew
Sandec Cross
llnlllc Cnylor
Nina Darlene Williams
Tnmmye Custer

Oct. 12

Ella Sue Cowdrcy
Mrs. A. F. Churchill
Elton Nance
Kickey Jenkins, Lubbock
C. U. Wilson

Oct. 13

Mrs. Ed Sims
Ronald Joe Thuctt
Ida Pearl Whcelcc
James Edward Mitchell
Curtis Davles
Gaylon Young
Kerwln Hoxter

Oct. 14

Mrs. Rulph Cockrell
O. G. llnmilton
Miko McGaugh, Abcrnathy

A mangonel Is a huge military
machine used In undent times for
throwing stones nnd o:lr mis-
siles.

Former major league pitcher
Paul Derringer Is In the plastic
business In Auburn, N. Y.

r

School of Dance Arts
Lubbock-Wi- th Hew Lubbock Instructor

Tap,

OFFERS

Ballet, Ballroom Instruction

0

Contoct Mrj Ed Simi, phone 404, for infor-

mal on on tap and ballet, and Mr Chnt
Hemng phono 76, for tho Toenage loll'oom
danc ng

The Luckless Legion ly Irwin Cnplnn

th Trartltn Sahl Stttlf

moNir mm that will saveussoyisif you
Wae GOING FAST ENOUGH TO PUT US IN ORBIT. "

Spoodklllod and injured almost 1,000,000 In 1950.

About Your
HEALTH

A pvttlt Nntn Ih4 IrM

Noise hus been describedas un-

wanted sound. In other words,
noise is generally unpleasant
w h 1 e sound (music, children s
laughter) is pleasant.

However, noise can also be dan-
gerous.

It has been estimated thatthere
are approximately one million peo-

ple In the United States who have
hearing losses incurred as a result
of high noise in their plucc of em-

ployment.
Research Indicates 20 to 30 por

cent of adult employees suffer n
significant hearing loss. Many of
those hearing defects arc not read-
ily detectablein a verbal interview.

If a person is to be oxposod to
certain levels of noise regularly,
safeguards must be taken.

For instance, If n worker Is ex-

posed day nfter duy to n noise,
falling between the 300 und 1200

cycle bands, with a sound level of
85 decibels, then noise-lev- control
and periodic tests of hearing Iom
should be mnintained.

Tho more the o:tnvi band levels
exceed 85 decibels, the more ur-

gent is the need for a hearing con-

servation program. Each rise of

three decibels means the sound
level has doubled.

Eighty-fiv- decibles of sound Is

the noise comparableto riding in-

side n sedanwith the windows
open in city traffic.

Any business which usos ma-

chines or maintainslarge staffs can
posiibly be exceeding this level
with resultant hearing loss among
imi ploycos.

Means to correct noisy conditions
are practical and usually Inexpen-

sive.
Husinoss managers can contact

cither a commercial sound specia-

list or the Division of Occupational
Health of the Texas State Depart-
ment of Health for advice.

Health Department cnglncors
can measurethe intensity of sound,
amplitude of vibrations and scpa-rat- e

the sound Into octave bands
and determine the exact level in

each octabeband.

A $30,000,000 oil refinery is plann-

ed for Trlnconnalce, In Ceylon.

Contracts for the Balboa Hrldgc

across the PanamaCanal may tot-

al $12,000,000.

A

and
Each Wednesday-He-re in Post

TfiP and ballot classosaro being organizod both for pro-scho- ol

chilcJron and school children.

BALL00M DANCE CLASS FOR TEENAGERS BOTH BOYS
GIRLS FROM 6th GRADE UP WILL BE FORMED.

hemy k. nottf , i. a
Cm(iiIm l H)tb

Occupational h o n 1 1 h engineers
can then recommendproper steps
to correct dangerous noise situa-
tions.

Corrective measures include in-

sulation and-o- r isolation of tho
noise nnd personal protection ear
plugs). (This Is a weekly feature
of Public Health Education, Divi-
sion, Texas State Department of
Health.)

Announcing!

Wildcat site is

staked in Garza
Wheeler Oil Co., Fort Worth,

has staked a scheduled 4,500 foot
wildcat In northwest Garzu County-

-It
Is the No. 1 G. W Gindorf,

three miles southeastof Southland
Tho explorutlon is one and one-hal- f

miles northwest of Hackbcrry
(Upper Lower San Andres) area,
and two nnd one-hal- f miles west1
of the Huenos ) field.
It Is also onc-hnl- f mile southeast
of a 4,4C5foot duster, five-eight-

of a mile west of n 4.3S6 foot dry
hole, and one mile north-northwe-

of a 5,510-foo-t failure.
Drillsltc spots at 330 feet from

south and 090 feet from east lines
of the northeast quarter of Section
12C0, S. A. Johnson Survey, Ab-

stract CSS.

SLATON HOY ELECTED
Jerry Harlan of Slaton, a fre-

quent performer In Pent Junior
Rodeos, has been electedns a vice
president of the Future Fanners
of America District.

SLATON HOMECOMING
SLATON The Slaton

Association has set Oct. 23
as homecoming date. Concluding
tho activities will be the District
3AA football game between the
Slaton Tigers and Spur Hulldogs.

At 81. Patrick McElkennon still
works regularly as an export turf
cutter at Dunomore, Eire.

i

Austria's railroads hnve set a re-
cord by hauling more thnn 150,000--

000 passengersin 12 months

CHARTERED AIR TRAVEL

On Duslnoss Pleasure Ambulance Trips Can Mean Cool,
Comfortable, Enjoyable and Safo

does not anymore to fly. Faster and
lent in most cases than by airlines.

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE
Phono 798

In 1900, for the first time in history,
your l'ord Dealerpresentsnot one, not two,

hut three new lines of Ford curs . . .

1. The 1060 Fords The Finest Fords of a

Lilctimc, beautiful from any Point of View,

worth more front every Point of Value!

2. The i960 Falcon The Ncw-si.-c Ford,
the world's most experiencednew car und
the easiestcur in the world to own!

3. The i960 Thundcrbird . . .

The World's Wanted Carl

Introducing the New-Siz-e Ford . . .

the 1960 Ford
Meet the Nrwiire lord the l'ahon! 1 trie's a c.u uith
plenty of tyom fur m Ihk ailultt andall thru liiKK-Ke- - '
sired to handleand uik IiVc a "mull" cat . . . nuuil to

anil i limb likca "liitf" car . . . and built like no oilier
tar for tavingtl

ll V'11 up to SO miles per on rruUr Kit.
Aliiuiiiiiml uuilllcit iimiiully Uti twice ai Imiic unliiuiy
limit. A Cull l'low ml Tiller Ictt )oti gti I.IHMI milrt !

lueeii ml rhaiiKet. l'.tcu iiitiirancc tan uttt )ou lew! Ami
I hit Palniit it the kimIiI'i mott exftctitmetl new tar. It tat
iliitrn over every mile ot uuutheirtl Inleul Highway in
KXI'KKIKNCr. UHN, l).S.Ua kiu1iiiK drimmnulkm
climaxing rtml't 3 )eit of ileveUipweiit ami teMiitg.

'lite l'aUoii Ivat llic fralurrt that Ainencan car lm)r
exftt. Ill gearthift it on ihe ttrrtiiK nluniii- - n on the
floor, lit engine it locaietl ufi lont Rirairt tultitiiy ami
sali-t- llrtt newt of all it llic I akoii t U W puce bc it
at )ur 1 mil Dcalci . . . ami MC the ffrirnt t

""EES

i" iii ,

OFFICER
Army 2nd Lt John F Lott Jr
recently completed the officer
basic course at The Infantry
School, Fort Bennmg, Ga.
During the ten-wee- course,
Lt. Lott and other newly com-
missioned officers who have
not yet served with troops,
were familiarized with the
duties and responsibilities of
an infantry unit commander
The officer is a
195S graduate of New Mex-
ico Military Institute in Ros-well- ,

and a 1959 graduateof
TexasTech. He is a meml t of
Phi Gamma Dlta frat"n ty

(U S Army P(un

Time-Savin- g Travel.
II cost

Most

gallon
at

m

more conven--

Post, Texas

The Pot! Dispatch

Now vou can see thon-th- c I uint I unit cr a

I.iiellinel Hioniiiny-miiidn- l I air Lilies lliKtalur
laiilane 5(H)'t. 1 levant (.ilavir A liieath taking
new Sunlinerconvertible ami a branducv ImmI-lo-

iihkIcI, ihe flathiiiK Siatlmer 1 lien thrte't
:i whole new world ol Staiimi Wkkii 1 imiir.
loo. It all addt up lo IN glilleiing vaiiationt of
the world'i nrwcti. hmhi elegant ttling iheinel

Ami l'ord tcit the new urml in Mtwer l'onl
Thumleiliinl ifllZ VH ami SS2 V H. lile th- - la
iihiiiv Mileage MaVer Six, bring a new world of
timxiilicr, hotter pciloinuiKc on ieuli gt

'lb top it all, the I'inett 1 onli of a I.ifetinic ate
juiinl liu tavingt. l'ord itttill priced to outvalue
all comparable imxlcli of in major coinpctiton.

SH"ro0 5UITIMI iMmcobr
Im iriMNBC IV

FALCON Tht Ntw-S- It ford

Technicolor

Thursday, Octobor 8, 7959

Action, suspensemovie set
to show at Tower Theatre

kJuiiuui ijunuujr uiiu i uvauui
tlie lower llicntrc will feature the
action and suspensefilled movie
of "Last Train from Gun Hill".
Mimed in nnd Vista
Vision nnd by John dor of ,,ls Indian
gC3, the Paramount production

Kirk Douglas and Anthony
Quinn and Carolyn Jones
and I arl Holllman.

In the of "Gunfinht at
the OK which slurred
two great mate personalities

und Hurt Lancaster Pro-
ducer Hal Wnlils new production
is another great story two

important roles
that call for top talent to delineate
This time and Quinn arc
p ttcd against each other ns erst- -

-

Pago3

while friends who become locked
In a struggle when
the former comes nfter Qulnn's
son to nvenge the rape nnd mur

directed Stur-- 1 beautiful wife.

stars

trnditlon
Corral",

Douglas

with
equally

Douglas

Quinn is the strong man of tho
two of Gun Hill and he Is deter-
mined that Douglas shall not tako
his son out of it to stand trial In
tho town of Pnwley where tho
crime was committed. Eur.1 Holll-
man, who is winning increasingly
important rolos, is cast as tho
son. Attractive Carolyn J o n o s,
who scored in "Bachelor Party"
pl.iys Quinn's who backs
Douglas In the showdown.

Advertise in The Dispntchl

Sec our lovely snowfall of
i

Ing with Ihe olher in beauty
ttf; rg

Browjers wccomc! Best choice ot Ji$!r

5K Cirutmaj cordi now jhop corll ggjj

Mutant'

woman,

JhePostDispatch

DERFUL NEWWORLD O

jCcilcOJjT

FINEST FORDS
OF A LIFETIME

Tint im-- I (Hit Galfci, ULratl the
llfH. itrMMMIhMtMi

limit, n licxn a ntt" view- -

mmiii. liaiiuuMial auumKttlte ii

i milium Willi moderndmlfn

l'ord tavmgt, however, only tiffin with a low
juur. Vim tavc tull motewith engine that thrive
hi iguUr gat and mvc tip to a dollar mi every

tanWul ... a l ull l low oil lilicr that lett )oti
gti I.IMKI milet iKlwern oil changet . . . Uiamoml
l.mtie I'ihhIi tltat never iicnIi waxing . . . aliimi-niie- tl

iHUlllen that nomially latt twice at long
h (HiventiHial iyje . . . new, valet, 'lluck-Sir-

litaVet tliat ate ihe loggt-- ever in I ohI'i hiitory
. . . ami new will tread, lyiex conl tirot that run
ipnrtrt. latt longer. 3i3S5L'3

In even wav thre are the Tiiiett Koult of your
1 ik nine' Sec ilicm at youi I oid Dealer'il

rofto division, Svnlfof&nnuxny

TIIF. FAI.COS
lOllDOK M.DAN
tlir hoiM mini
rxriiriirl nrw ar
It llir eatmtlai
In llic win Id loowul

FOIU) nUILDS TUB WORLD'S MOST nE.UTIFl'LLY 1'KOrOKTIONF.D CARS

THUNDnrtDirtD Ti Writr Meit Wtnlitl Ctf

TOM POWER, INC. - Post'sFriendly Ford Dealer
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Classified Advertising Kates
First Insertion, per word
Consecutive Insertions,

per word .

8.
.

s

...i , mc ti.. :

""ics Tar ir,,L. "

Si

Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Cnrds of Thanks

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

4c

3c
50c

$1.00

Miscellaneous
a phrapWAY TO kEACH A LOT

AUGUST

OF potential customers thut s itos
a Dtefwtch For Just! 1. The names and addressesor

50 cents (minimum of 12 words) the publisher, managing ed-yo-u

can snd stilus message Itor, and business managersare
Into M per ' a11 lne homes Publisher JamesE. Cornish,
In Gana county, try one next
week.

AMERICAN MATTRSSS Co.. 1715

Ave. II., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses into cotton mat-

tresses, inner springs, or
type of mattress. Representative
In Post is F. F. Kecton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

RADIATOR REPAIR of all types
at Gana Farm Slorc, Earl Rog-

ers, tfc (2-1-

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
2t HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

BI09 W MAIN POST. TEXAS

Rental:

tfc (7 23)

FOR RENT

Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-In- g,

television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52
Mrs. Elmer Cass,Manager

FOR RENT Two and three rtxm
recently decorated apartments.
Call 154-- J Mrs. J. M. Bonm.

ttc (101)

FOR RENT One or two bedrooms.
furnished,with Kitchen privileges
ami garage for car 215 'nt 13th

JUnwt. ltc (IM)i

TOR RENT Pour-row-n

both, nine miles west of
Contact Elmo Bush. Jtt 3.

2tp (11)
FOR RENT Three room furnished
house. IN East Hth ltc (MM)

FOR RFNT Three room apart-
ment Telephone 45 J I ltc (MM)

an be

Opportunities
ATTTENTIONM

Demandlor Avon's beautiful Christ-
mas Gift Sets is the greatest in
history; on this de
mand by becoming an Avon Rep--

those
.

the Court
District

more, Big Spring.
15IJ-- B

Texas
ltc

Syca--

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Refilling ami collecting money
from New Type high quality
operated dispensersin this area.
No selling.

To qualify you must have car, ref-
erences. to $1000 cash. Seven
to twelve hours weekly can net
up to $400 monthly More full

For porsonal interview
write P O Box 10S8, Boise. Idaho.
Include number Up (10-8-)

ATTENTION OPENING
IN FLUVANNA Demuml for

beautiful Christmas Gift
Sets is the Rreatest in history;
capitalize on this demandby be-

coming an Avon Representative.
Real earning opportunity for
those who qualify Write District
Manager. B Rig
Spring. Texas ltc (10-8- )

Wanted
WANTED Babysitting and ironing

In my home 407 West 8th.
ltp (10-8-)

WANTED Ironing in my home; i

bring own 116 North
Avenue Olivia Hernando

Hp (10-8-)

WANTED Secretarial or general
ffi wnrk refer-- !

encos. Call Sur, CR 2 3117
ltc (10 8)

wiuTtK) IRONING mv home.
Telephone 30S-- ltc (10 8)

FOR bath house
and 70S West 4th Street.
Call Osear Gray. 499 or 131

ltc (10-8- )

West has made its first
copra shipment to Wast
Germany. Apia learns

m

Phone111 Before WednesdayNoon Want Ad DeadlineTo Get Yours In

d

RENT

Samon
export

Public Notice Rea state For Sale
STATEMENT REQUIRED Y THE

ACT OK 21, 1912. AS
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3, 1933. AND JULY 2.
19)6 (Title 39 United StatesCode.
Section 233) SHOWING THE
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT.
AND CIRCULATION OF

THE POST DISPATCH, published
weekly at Post. Texas, for Oct. 1.

Want Ad.
editor,

your
cent P O

any

Post.

coin

II

j

Box GG. Post, Texas.
Editor Charles Didway. Box 873.

Post. Texas.
Managing Editor James E Corn-

ish. P. O. Itox GG. Post. Texas.
2 The owner is" James E. Com

ih, P O. Box Post. Texas.
3 The known bondholders, mort-

gagees,and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages,or other securitiesare--

A Warren. Post. Texas
4 Paragraphs2 and 3 include. In

caseswhere the or se-

curity holder appears upon the
books of the company as trusteeor
in any other fiduciary relation, the

of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is
also the statementsin the two par
agraph show the affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the or
cumstanresand conditions under
which stockholders and security-

holders who do not appear upon
the books of the company as trust
ees, hold stock and securities in a
capacity other than that of a bona
tide owner

5 I he averagenumber of copirs
of issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the
mails or otherwise, to paid sub-

scribers during the 12 months pre
ceding the date shown above was.
17J0.

JAMES E CORNISH
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 2Sth day of September.
1959

(SEAL) Ores Lawrence
(My commissionexpires June1,

INI )

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF
FINAL ACCOUNT

No. 430
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To Any Sheriff or Any Constable
Within the State of Texas
GREETING

Charles Y Morrow, Guardian of
the Estate of Mickie Sue Morrow,
a Minor, having filed in the County
Court of Gana County. Texas, a
Final Account of the Condition of
the Estate of said Mickie Sue Mor-

row, a Minor. Numbered 430 on the
Probate Docket of said Court, to

rs gether with application to

DUSineSS dischargedat Guardian

Capitalise

Sycamore.

Iron.

stockholder

each

VUU A ilbKKHY LUM- -

MANDED. That by publication of
this Writ one time, said publication
to be not less than ten days before
the return day hereof, in a News-- ,

paporprinted in the County of G ar-

ia. Post. Texas, you give due no-

tice to Mickie Sue Morrow that she
i ritatt tn uiifiAir im th lfllh iluv

rosanwiive. Keai earning apr- - i October. A D 1MB. before the
tunlty hw who qualify Write Mti county Court, at

manager.

JfiOO

time.

phone

Avon's

1515

plenso

m

ami
parage.

J

GG.

name
acting,

K fc

IIhum in Pol ftanu Cnuntv. Tex--

as, to contestsaid account and up--

plication if she sees proper to do
m. by filing written answerand oe--

tectMNts thereto at or before 10 o
clock A. M of said day

HEREIN PAIL NOT. but have
you before said Court at the time
aforesaid, this writ with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official
seal, at Ptxit. Texas, this 1st day
of October. IMA

CARL CUDBRHOL.M. Clerk.
County Court. Gann County.

Texas
(SEAL)

ltc (10-8-)

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:
No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the lleulah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4- )

IFYOli i CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop In

at The Dispatch office the next
time you aro downtown and pay
for thorn. That will saveyou a 20

cent service charge, now requir-
ed If we have to enter your ac-

count In our books and send you
a statement.

CALL A D. Thomas, 7S0--J for
delivery of tho Lubbock

tfc (319)

If you care to drink, that's
your business If you'd like
to quit, that s our business.
Call 320 or 118.

5Ip )

SUBSCRIBERS to the Fort Worth
Star Telegramand th Avalanche
Jimrn;i I ran terw throosjh th
l'o-i- t Dispatth I ither mail your

wvwa's or drop in tha offlre
nml at quick servtc Also, any-

one wtshiflg to subscribecan do
so. ttc (D-1-

HOUSES FOR SALE Hulld to
suit owners, G. I. and V, II. A.
houses, sec Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- m house,
32x42 ft Sec or write J. W. Donn-hoo- .

Box 45, Southland. Telephone
WY G MSI. ltp (10-8-)

ECONOMY SPECIAL on two
lots, making 80 ft. front on pave-
ment . . . one four room house
with new permanent siding and
roof, plus, one three room house
for added Income. Includes
double garage . . . $1,000 down
and easy payments. West 13th
and Avenue O.

TWO BEDROOM . . . choice
east 80 ft. front on pavementat
111 Ave. 0. Close to school, de-

sirable neighborhood. Priced to
move at $3,300, only $1500 down,
payments lower than rent.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
. . . as well ns the chance to
move Into lovely home, two bed-
room and den or three bedroom,
two corner lots, landscaped,with
$150 monthly Income Irom fur-

nished apartments, and no
within past five years.

North Avenue O & West I2th.
Priced to sell so that apartments
will make payments.

HOME OR DWELLING . . . for-

merly clinic ncross Irom Garzn
Memorial Hospital, easily re-

modeled into home, or Ideal
olflco location. Well financed
with long term loan. Including
80 ft. lot on pavement for
$15,000.

Phone 1

2 lots with five
of and

Avenue P
or Box 123,

San

FOR SALE trailer
spaces. Corner Third
South

write
Telephone 750

Post.
ltp (10-8-)

FOR SALE Two lots, located,
Third Street and Avenue R. See
J. Lee Bowen, Post, Tex

tfc (101)

Lost & Found
LOST One brown ami one white

pigeon, both bamlod. they tumble
in air. last seen in Verbena
Community: reward for recovery
Leo Cobb. Telephone 914-KI-

ltc (10 S)

LOST Will the personwho took my
white sports Jacket from Teen
Town last Friday night pleasere-

turn It to 212 West Eleventh. No
quostions asked. ltc (10-8-)

HOME FROM ARKANSAS
Mrs. L. E. Claborn, accompan-

ied by her daughter,returnedhome
Saturday from a few days visit
with her mother. Mrs. T. W. John-
son In Mansfield, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McDanlel,
hist week visiting in Sweet-wute-r

with her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 11. Poe.

Phono60

f

FOR SALE 1951 AC 66 com
bine, excellent condition. Conor
Howell, V, miles south Close
City.

tfc (9-2-

FOR SALE Two trailer chassis.
C,000-poun- d capacity. $135 each.
Dowe H. Mayfleld Co., Inc.

ltc (9-2-

FOR SALE tractor
with John DeereCotton Stripper.
Call 391-- Joe Moore, 910 West
6th.

3tp (9-2-

PLACE YOUR tree, plant, shrub
orders NOW with Cecil Crawford.
Phono 751. tfc (8-2-

WILL TRADE Tractor for equity
in house in Post.

tfc )

FOR SALE 1951 Pontiac
and 1955 Mercury; nctual mileage
shown; with radio and heat-
er. Inquire L. W. (Dunk) Dun-en-

First National Bank. tfc. )

FOR SALE 1958 Ford Fnirlonc.
fully equipped, air conditioned,
See J. B. Potts, First National
Bank. ltc (10-8-)

FOR SALE Now roof for your
home with top grade materials
and workmanship for as little as
$9.65 monthly with no down pay-
ment. Cox Lumber Company.

ltc (10 S)

FOR SALE New baby bed and
mattress, $25. 201 South Avenue
P. Phone C01-- Jim Scarborough.

2tp (10-8-)

FOR SALE A.K.C. registeredBox-

er puppies. See nt 212 West
Eleventh. ltc (10-8-)

SAVE BIG' Do your own nig and
upholstery cleaning with new
Blue Lustre. Hudmnn Furniture
Company. ltc (10-S- )

Card of Thanks
We take this meansof thanking

each one personally for standing
by during the illness and passing
of our loved one. Our grateful ap-

preciation goes to Dr. Williams and
Dr. Surmanwho were always near,
and to the nurses who rendered
their services with untiring effort.

Our hearts were made lighter by
the prayers offered in our behalf,
and we especially thank those who
sat up, those who brought food, or
helped in any way.

May God richly bless ooch one.
The family of Mrs. II. F. Stevens

SUNDAY IN PLAINVIEW
Mrs. N. L. Waldrip and Opal

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard
visited Sunday with Mrs. G. J.
Phillips In Plainview. Mrs. Wal-

drip and Mrs. Phillips arc sisters.

VISIT IN BIG SPRING
Mr. nml Mis. Raymond Jenkins

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Amons and Donna visit-rt- !

in Big Spring Sunday. En route
home they visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. Pierce in Lamesn.

Read the classified ndsl

(First such service In Poit)

for
FOR SALE 397 acres of land.

Eleven miles northwest of Post
on Lubbock Highway. Route 1,

Post, lexns. jacK iuccks.
2tp (10-1-)

COMPLETELY MODERN ... 3

bedroam farm home and 6

acres, only ten minutes from
town, Includes water system
large enough for Irrigation, con-

crete stornt cellar, several out-

buildings, barn, etc. . . . real
chance for truck farming, raise
own beef, chickens, pony farm
or what have you. Only $10,000
with generous terms.

80 ACRES ON PLAINS . . . good
cotton allotment, on pavement,
no so priced to
move nt $175.00 per ncre with
nnc-hn- minerals Included with
purchase. Down payment and
terms.

toilan
and Son

Phone 1

is

at
Truett Smith of Tahoko. judge of

the 106th Judicial District, includ-

ing Gnrra County, is attending
the annual conference of Texas
judges which opened today at Son
Angelo.

Judge Smith will join some 200

ether membersof the Texas State
Bar's judicial section to study
problems and matters of mutual
interest to the judiciary. The two-da-y

program will feature some 20

addresses and panel discussions
by prominent Texasappellate and
trial judges and attorneys.

Vincent O'Lcary of Austin, di-

rector of parole supervision, De-

partment of Pardons and Paroles,
opened the conference Thursday
morning with nn addresson "How
Our Parole System Works". The
annual banquet which concludes
the annual meeting Friday night
will feature an addressby District
Attorney Bob Murphey of Nacog-
doches

Haded by ChairmanD B Wood,
District Judge at Georgetown, the
Indicia section includes judges of
the Supreme Court, ("nurt of Cri
minal Appeals, courts of civil ap
peals, district courts and county
rourts-at-law-. Vice Chairman Ruel
C. Walker. Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, Is the conference
program chairman.

Classified ads don't cost, they
pay'

IN THE PAGES OF

this

Announcing
The in of

s Secretarial Service

Public stenographer-dictati-on

Bookkeeping

TelephoneAnswering Service

of with eight years in
work.

Beth Ault

Farms sale

Improvements,

7V(t(timiWl

District Judge

Conference

Shopping
Starts

Nwspapr

Opening Post

Beth

University Oklahoma graduato exporionco
secretarial

301 Wost Sixth

AUSTIN This tlmo three years
ago nearly every newspaperIn the
stato was writing about "the water
problem."

It was a discouragingtime. Tex-

as had come through n scorching,
dusty summer that forced many
farmers to leave their stunted
crops in the fields and huntwork
in town.

Rancherswere equally hard hit.
In many cases,duo to lack of feed,
they sold their breeding cattle,
lost their land or went heavily In

debt.
It was the cllmnx of the most

widespreaddrought ever recorded
in this region. Average rainfall
for the year dwindled to 16.2 Inch-
es, second lowest figure since 1888.

Office seekers in the campaign
year of 1956 had a good deal to say
about how hard they would work
to solve tho water problem.
Many did work hard.

But three years later the water
problem Is still far from "solved"

By the time the Legislature met
in 1957, the rains had begun. It
rained so much that many people,
of necessity,becamemore interest
cd In flood relief than drought re
lief.

THREE MAJOR water mcasur--
cs were passed In 1957, however.

j These mensurcs:
I (1) Set up the Texas Water De
Ivetopment Board with n $200,000,'
000 fund to make loans to help pay

' fr n I it'fitni- - Mrl.e
(2) Established a planning divi-
sion in the State Water Board to
do research on water needs, but
without authority to recommend
an overall plan. Appropriation was

,$900,000, Instead of the $1,200,000
recommendedbv the governor.

(3) Gave the Water Board nuth- -

ority to contract for water storage
space In federal reservoirs, with
legislative approval.

Last two of thesewas passedon--

Iv after Governor Dnniel -I

mlttcd them at a special session.

Mellorine

415 NORTH

crs should bo able to dam up small
lakes and use them for irrigation.

nils year the LegislatureInched
up the Water Board budget by
$200,000. But tho $2,037,000 appro-
priation was $800,000 less than re-
quested by the governor.

AS YET, THE Water Develop-men- t
Board has mode no loans for

construction engineers In the
aiuic nnicr iionrus plonning
Mion working stninui,irt Poiird .Hw-fl-

commission nlso mnklnc
But legislators tire skittish about
having anything that might call-oi- l

definite state plan for fear
will set sectional Jealousiesaflame.

dear water most Tex-nn-

hearts that almost any move
by anyone nnvthlni,
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be developed nt much lower cost
Amid it nil, engineersand busi-

ness analysts have some sobering
reminders:

(1) Drought of the 1950's cost
Texnns $3,000,000.

(2) Another drought is coming
and when It does, population will
be p.rcntcr and water needs higher.

(3) Water to carry the state
through n drought can only he stor-
ed up In rainy vears. three of
those "good" years have already
passed.
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Rushces attending included:
Mmes. Jim Durbin, Stanley

Hob Terrell, James Matt-
hews, Jim Porter, Tommy Mark-ham- ,

Dowc H. Mayflcld Jr., Jack
Haire, Rex King, Earl Chapman,
M. L. Pierce, John May, Wendell
York, Tom Gamblin, Mnrcia Lamb,
Gerald Loyd, A. J. McAllstcr, Roy
Tcaff, Jim Uorcn, Roycc Joscy.
Hob Smith, and Miss Marie Lusk.

Sorority members present were:
Mmes. DnrrcU Eckols, IJennis

Eubanks, Dill Greer, Durton Hill,
Douglas Hill, W. D. Holland. John
N. Hopkins, Leon Miller, Mike
Mitchell, Jimmy Moore, James
Rushing, Ella Norene Ryder, Ed
Sawyers, Douglas Shepherd,James
Simms, Ronnie Sturdivon, and
Miss MercedesPearson.

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Angel Con

treras announcethe birth of n son
Oct. 1 in Garza Memorial Hospl
tal. He weighed six pounds, 14'
ounces, nnd was named Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Drookshlrc
or Pecos became parents of n son
recently. He weighed six pounds,
mree ounces.

Mrs. Floy Hill wods
Loo Proston Saturday
Mrs. Floy Hill of Sand Springs,

Okla., and Leo Preston of Kansas
City, Mo., were united In marriage
Saturday afternoon at the home of
her parents. Mr. nnd Mn J. J
Wells.

S. D. Lofton Performedthe sincla
ring ceremonyat p. m.

Attending the ceremony were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs. O, W. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Wells.

The couple left Tuesday for Sand
Springs, Okln.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB MEETS
Membersof the Ncedlccraft Club

will meet Friday afternoon at 3
o clock In tho home of Mrs. May

ior n regular session.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Mrs. G. E. Ely of Long Reach.

Calif., U visiting Mrs. It. K. Dow-e-

nnd Mrs. Minnie Dowen, and
other relatives and friends.

Kay utton and Delores Strofer,
Maidens were ushered in by Snn-dr-a

Howell and Judy Holloman.
Following questioning by Mrs. Lan-ha-

Johnsonthe girls were pre-
sented to Rev. Graydon Howell
who recognized them as maidens.
Green octagons were pinned on
each by Mrs. Dill Llttrm and GA
pins presentedthem bv Mrs. Mable
Martin from the WMU. Emblems
wero carried by Sue Litton and
Andrea Kay Mnnn.

Diono Dins, Estellc Nowoll, Wan-
da Dllbcrry, ond Dcbru Drltton
were presented by Mrs. Graydon
Howell as lodics-ln-wnltln- Mrs.
Howell pinned white stars upon
uiLir vmoicms on mc recommen
untlon of the pastor.

Darbara Dritton and Diane Hik-
er, who had passed requirements
for princesses,were presentedby

irs. w. i,. Kwcr nnu GA mono-
grams were pinned on their em-
blems.

Maidens and ladles In waiting
were attired in green nnd white
ensembles with the princesses
wearing white dresses nccentcd
with gold. The queenwore n white
formal.

Floral arrangementswere gold-
en rods and white cosmos, carry-
ing out the GA colors of green,
white and gold.

Family reunion
held Saturday
for Porterfields
The Graham Community Center

was me scene Saturday of a re-
union for members of the Porter--
field family. Six brothers and sis
ters and their families were pre
sent for the annual event.

Among those attendinn the all- -

day event were:
J. M. Porterfield of Ontario,

Calif.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ode Pollock
of Dell Garden. Calif.. Mrs. Len-ni- e

Smith of Oxnnrd, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Pollock of Okla-
homa City, Okln . Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Sherrlll of Tahoka. Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Porterfield of Route 3.
nnd Mrs. Lcona Porterfield of

Fifty nieces andnephews were
present for the gathering and
guests Included: Mr. Clark a n d
children of Slaton, Mrs. Gordon of
Durloson. Mrs. fienrim CnnV nf Tn.

Mc-- 1

Ken nnd Linda of O'Donnell.

OF

nnnunl

event

Monday
drive for evening

began home for
surprise dinner.

Their
families.

Drent, Judy
Johnson, Steve,

Dobby Rny, M. Gregg
Home.

'Family Night' sot
for Mystic Club
Tomorrow night membors the

Mystic Sewing Club
a "family night"

gathering at the home of Mrs.
Isaacs. 4th Street.
for the event sot

o'clock.
membors recently In

the Arnold Parrlsh
at which pluns made
for the social, Attending

meeting
Mmes. Shedd, Lowell

Short, Windham, Frank
Runkles, Elmer

Kuykendall the hos-

tess.

HEAR FROM SONS
MKRS. M. McDanlel.

112 West heard recently
are serving

the Army. Lyndnlo
taking his basic training at Ft.

Ord. Calif, E2 Charles
McDanlel In where ho

be for tho 13

Open House

Perma Plastic Flower Shop
404 Weil Fourth

5
Sunday, Octobor 1 1

You niako or lot ut mako thorn

Com Sunday

Corsagos Pot for Bouquots
Bolty Sloolo

11
JleasoSend or Tolcphono News RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

. ,.f
PARADE FALL FASHIONS

The four fatliions pictured will be included in scheduled through Oct. at Women's
those to be shown daily beginning tomorrow Building with top Dallas models te preient

1959 State Fair of Texas in Dallas. the styles.
Daily fashion shows for women who sew are

Fall fashions to be
daily at State Fair in Dallas

DALLAS parade of
fashions can be at

home bepresentedin third
"Sewing Fashion Festival"

at the Stato Fair of Texas,

fashion shows covering
a variety of new styles, kaleido-
scope; colors and textured mater-
ials will be given at 2 t

weekdays at 2,4 and 7 p.m.
Saturdaysand Sundays In the audi-
torium of tho Wo-

men's Duilding.
Seven major sewing firms are

sponsoring the show along
the Women's Department the
Stato Fair, including Advance,
Dutterlck, McCall's.
and Vogue Pattern Companies, Ta-

lon Zippers and Singer Sewing
Machine Company. Each will pre-
sent a capsulewardrobe of the la-

test silhouettes and fabrics.
Advance will show a

wide variety styles from e

lounging to bouffant
party dresses. Dutterlck em-
phasize modish black-and-whit-

hoka. and Mr. Mrs. Van fashioned into shlrtwnist dresses,
and evening dresses and madeof

Surprise honors couple

on 40th wedding anniversary
Mr and Mrs Farl Gregg of the Graham community observed

their 10th wedding anniversary evening. The Greggs were
preparing to up to Lubbock nn out on the occasion
when relatives to arrive at their with preparations a

Those attending tho event wore:
daughter and family. Mrs. Gene Nunn and two sons of

Abernuthy: Mr. Gregg'sbrothors their Mr. and Mrs. Joss
Gregg, Gail and of Roposville, and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F.
Gregg of Abemathy; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. nnd
Maxey of Abernathy,Mr. Mrs. R. M. Gregg, Mr. Mrs. Marian
Rowland, of Roposville, E. ond Ray, and
Mrs. Jack Frost of New

of
and their faml

lies will enjoy
Den

CIO West Time
has been nt
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time were
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will
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opulent fabrics ranging from hound-stoot-

wool to cognuc-colore-d bro-
cade.

McCalls's will highlight the new
elegance in fashion by showing a
suit in rich wool and mohair, a
tulip-skirte- d dinner sheuth in sa-
tin, and a gold brocadecoat Sim- -

Choir will leave

next Tuesdayon

journey to Fair
Dy Chris Cornish

Hurrah! Tuesday is the big day
next week when the Post High

.School choir, under direction of
Mr. Georgie Wlllson, will leave on
their overnight trip to the Dallas
Fair.

The choir will sing in the Cotton
Dowl along with 70 other choirs,
and It bands will play. Tho soon--

sors for the trip are Mr. and Mrs.
Coffey, who will take their car.
and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin.

The choir plans on leaving at 3
la. m.. yawn! We will stay at the
Southland Hotel in downtown Dal- -

las. The choir will return Wodnes
day evening.

We re planning on having a bull!
I really pilv Mr. Willson.

The members of the choir going
on the trip ar: Ann Irwin, Peggy
Duller, Sandra Murtin. Marsha
Smith. Glendu Hutto. Jan Herring
Lynetto Potts. Linda Pennell, Kay
liniientine. t.imla MrMahon, Mar
garet Richie. Joan Chilcoat, Ann
Taylor. Ann Long. Karlene Holly.
Sue Howell, Ruth Watts. Iionnie
Walls, Linda Wilks. Sharron Join;
Jnn Hnynle. Cathv Collier, Minnie
Lee Mnthis, Sandra Kennedy. Pat
Shorrer, Carolyn Moore. Sammie
Kay Cnffey, Karen Potts. Janith
Short, Leslie Acker. Lee Williams
Dob Cilto. Dobnrt Snnr!ier Rivlwrl
Johnson and Chris Cornish.

Shop Our Expanded

Gift Department
every week for now and exciting gifts now arriving Yj
will find an appropriate gift for every occas.on We think
you'll be pleasedat the wide select,on

This Week's Feature

A California docorativo original

by Jaru

Now ce4rs and new shape in uicful pottery, dign.W
for today's living.

2.50 to 9.75

"It's easy to bo Santawhen you
uso our Lay-Awa- y Plan."

,
J, r

epdoncilLtied

presented

plicity will illustrate this fall's im-
portant costume look with their
coordinated suits and dressesand
coats.

Vogue will feature a sophisticat-
ed wardrobe for town wear, with
a suit in tawny gold and brown, a
patterned silk brocade late - day
dress and a dramatic evening ball
gown and wrap in silk and metal-
lic brocade.

Versatility In patternswill be the
underlying theme of the exciting
style show. In a fashion sequence
given by Singer and Talon, the
same pattern will be developed in
different fabrics for different oc-

casions. For example,a slacks out-
fit will be shown in heavy embroi-
dered satin for entertain-
ing, as well as in wide wale cor-
duroy for outdoor living.

Mrs. Franklin J. Peabodyof Dal-
las will commentatethe show, and
(op Dallas models will present the
fashions.

Coordinating the Sewing Fashion
Festival at the State Fair are Miss
Marian Rom of New York, fashion
director of Singer Sewing Machine
Company, and Miss Lee Enni erf
New York, fashion director for Ta-Io- n

Zippers.

CLUB TO MEET
Members of the PriscllUt Club

will meet Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. O. H. Hoover for a
regular session at 3 p.m.

CLUB"

Sanfe'izMl Wajhablo

4.98 Pants

The Pott Dispatch Thursday, October 8, 1959 Pago S

Schmidts

City following marriage
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt are at home In Knox City following

their recent here.
The Rev. Eugene Matthews, ptor, performed the single ting

ceremony Friday, Sept. 25, at 7:30 p. rn. In the chapol of the First
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Schmidt, the former Mlns Patricia LraDuke of O'Drlen, chose
for her marriSRea drets of blue Jersey, styled on shoath linos.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wuldon LaDuke of
O'Drlen and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Schmidt,
215 North Avenu L. Post.

Mrs. Schmidt is a of Knox City High School nnd n fresh-
man student at RangerJunior College, Ranger. is n graduate
of Post HiKh School and attendedTexas A&M and Texus Tech
He is by an oil firm in Knox City.

B&PW Club

begins with

Emblem breakfast
Members of the Post Dusiness

and Professional Women's Club
began their of Nation-
al Dusiness and ProfessionalWom
en s Week Sunday with the tradi-
tional Emblem Dreakfast. which
was servedat 8:30 o'clock at Levi s
Restaurant. Emblem colors of
green and gold were used for
table decorations.

Mrs. Katharine Trammell, club
president, gave the morning add-
ress, explaining the DSPW eml-le-

and its significance In part:
"The Torch or Truth, the Wand
of Harmony, the Scroll or Know-
ledge, the Ship of Progress, and
Woman Victorious". Joined togeth-
er in an endless golden circle of
friendship.

Club members continued their
Emblem Day traditions bv attend-
ing church together. They were
guestsof club member. Miss Nora
Stevens, at the First Christian
Church for morning worship.

Other plans for the week's ob-

servanceIncluded a "Game Night"
Saturday but due to the club's
policy for full cooperation w I th
other rommuttltv rlvlr nrvanlrh.
lions the event has been iHtstpon-e-d

so as not to Interfere with the
Lions Club . sponsoredCounty
Fair.

THURSDAY GUESTS

Dinner guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
Travis Gilmore and family. 114

East Sth Street. Thursday ot last
week were Rov Smith of Durango,
Colo , Coy Samplesof Lubltock, and
Mr. and Mrs Jim R Norman and
family of the Graham community

Fall Specials
GIRLS'

JantzenSweaters
"Jantpun,"a superb blend of fine imported
wool and virgin DuPont Orion gives the
easy wear-and-wat- h qualities of wool
warmth, body and perfect fit.

Regular 5.98 Sweaters 4.49

Regular 4.98 Sweaters 3.89

Regular 3.98 Sweaters 2.99
Sizes 3 to 14

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Fall Dresses
Include Values to 39.95

FALL SPECIAL 10.99

DICKIC'S

Khaki Pants
Rogular 3.79 Pants 2.88
Matching Shirt

"SADDLE

Work Pants

Creaie-RoiUta-nl

Rogular

Matching Shirt

John are

graduate

colleges.

Local

week

observance

2.49

3.99

3.69

Generous
colors

Green

at home in

Knox

man-lan- e

Schmidt

RebeccaCircle has
'United Nations'
program at meet
The RebeccaCircle of the First

Methodist Church mot Thursday of
Inst week with six membors pre-
sent.

The circle study on 'The Unit-
ed Nations in World Affulrs" was
begun, provided with a "tour" of
the U. N. through slides.

Amity Study Club

to meetTuesday
Charles Dickens' quotation of

"Cheerfulness and content are
great beautifiers and are famous
preservers of youthful looks" will
set the theme for n program on
"Fashion Outlets' when the Amity
Study Club meets Tuesdayat tho
borne of Mrs. Lorene Cash with
Mrs. Dill Cotes as

Roll call will be answered with
"My Dest Asset" nnd Mrs. Leo
Cobb will discuss"The Latest Word
in Style' . "The Art ot Doing Dif-
ferent" will be the topic of dis-
cussion for Mrs. Wilma Olson's
part in the program.

Good Neighbor Club
has meeting despite
weather conditions
Tlie Good Neighbor Club mot

Thursday, Oct 1, with 17 membors
present and Mrs. Velma Dates as
guest.

The bad weather did not daunt
the oldsters either at the oxtrn
meeting they had called for Thurs-
day night to meet n

guests. Hut we expect they didn't
think we would be there but 22
were and enjoyed M2 ' and "88",
punch and cookies Reporter.

Blankets
size 72x84 blankets In solid

Wlno

and pastel shadosof
Pink Blue

Royal

Mint

A 6.98 Blanket

Fall Special3.99

Regular 8.98 Blanket
In red, maize, beige, red, greon

Size 72x90

6.98

All Blanketswith wido

satin bindings

FREE - FREE - FPF
Baking ca""ro'o or ' ' 'V'i
purchase of any tv ' 'tnkets

P!18lfltaspi!!i3rm5TL'aBBiaLV
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A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is Weakly Supported

2gOCOlUM
Search is undcrwnv (or the I960

Maid of Cotton the young lady
who will offer indisputable evi-

dence of cotton's beauty and ulili
ty . . . sponsored by the National
Cotton Council, the contest to se-

lect the Maid is in inself excellent
cotton promotion . . any young
lady is eligible provided she has
been born in one of the cotton-producin-

states, is between the
agos oi iu anu a, never neen
married and i at least live feet,
five inches tall . . the lucky!
young lady will tour the U. S .

Canada and certain foreign coun--,

trias to promote cotton this
year's Maid circled the world .

selection of the voung lady will be
mad in 'ate December . . entry
Wanks are available from the Na-

tional Cotton Council, IV O. Box
1006, Memphis 12, Tenn

Surplus
Government monev that s your

mentry) tied up in farm surpluses
fat dawn slightly since lint Novem-
ber . . . figure is $8.3 billion as of

June M ... but a year ago the
figure was $7 billion ... of this
amountyou can charge $130 6 mil-

lion to cotton.
WeovU iJib

Should be about IS months e

a boll weevil research lab will
be completed . . will be built at
Mississippi State College and will
COM about ti 1 million according
to Congressional appropriation.

Celton & Law
We've heard cf u Texas county

sheriff who wears onlv all cotton
uniforms and insists that his depu-

ties are also uniformed in only cot-

ton clothes . . sheriff figure it's
only right since most of the voters
earn their living growing cotton.

CM ten's Share
Cotton's consumer market de-

creasedsome during 1958, but com-
peting fibers and material were
down even more using an
equivalent measuring stick, end-us-

consumption of cotton was
dawn about nne per rent and the
competitionwas down about iren
per cent.

Cotton Week
National Cotton Week will he

May 16-2-1 during 1MW it

expectedthat about 200 cities w.ll
take in the prom tmn during this
period first ('i)ltim Wet'k wan
held 29 years ail"

Siafon considers

SI Al OS - ! n .. khI M.it.m I
Citv Fm.rv I immi'iri' hjvt- - tug j
gfstru thj' i rvwul rlnt.on br (nil
ed by thr ( ilv .if SUtim to finance
"needed . .ipitai improvements'

The rjpiul improvi-mrn-t men
tioned include additional water
and sewer facilities. street, nd
other improvements

After discussingthe committee's
reeexnmendations, the city enm
aeisliwi voted to authorue Otv

Secretary J. J, Matey to contact
ami employ M A. Hagberg of
Municipal Securities, Dallas, as
fiscal agent.

The kMd election, if railed
would be after the first of the
year.

People from 78 nations attended
Britain's biggestever 1M9 Husutes j

nfflcritifiey SWw,

Boy bkycling enthusiaMa have
built a dirt truck fnr racing at
Lower Vugeltewn,, New Zealand.

Prance is expanding its nation-
wide gas network, Paris reports.

Tho average freight train load
In the United States is 1.430 tons

on J

Question Bird

ft H'KaCtCt

"
iUCCtSL

Y W
occuracuatui i
puTC.tTtdh.dcuqv

Your doctor $ orders are our
commands we follow to the
letter hi$ instruction using
the purett and freshest drugs
There ' always a r0 ered
pharmacr on duty

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (Bill) Hoguo

Bible School 9:45 n.m

Morning Worship 10:50 a.ra
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship . 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting .7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Blblo Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal 3:45 p.m.

CHURCH OP THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Ccc'l Stowe

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 o.rr

NVPS - C:30 p.m

Evening Sorvlce 7:00 p.m

Wednesday

Piayet Meeting . ..7:30 p.m.

FIUS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 n.m

Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Blblo
Study . 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4 th Thursdays

W.M.U. and MMe
Study .8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. I.. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Servici 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School Classes! 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship , 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U - 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & G. A.

Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m.

CHURCH OF COD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho, Pastor

Sunday School ,10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Warship 7:30 p.m.
Thurs, Eve. Worship 7: 30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaden 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worshlj) 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship- - 8:00 p.ro.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Chuich located on Northeast

ilrto of town on Spur highway)

- - .
--1 U V X

HI T Iioc the outficlil hack...for young lus that honienin

look in his eje. Here is a hoy that lives and haatheshasdull. ?roin the

time he uas hig enough to throw a ball he and his father h.ne practked,

played and talked together with but a single goal in mind. That one day

this boy would stand at the plate in Yankee Stadium and send a smashing

line drive over the center field fence to win the gameanil the World Scries.

J low fortunateto be like this young man and haveour life's ambition
mapped out so clearly. To know without a moments hesitation exactly
what our future plans will be. And yet all of us should know that our
future life, that everlasting life which begins at the instant of death, will
be determined by how we live now on this earth at this very minute. Begin
now to plan your life towartl one goal. Learn to know and love God
through the church which is His chosenministry. Go to Church tomorrow
. . . and take your family.

imm i iwMi in isjsjsjjsB

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIES RELIGIOUS MESSAGES BEING SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING

Hudman Funeral Homo
24Hour Ambulonco Service--

Shytlo's Implemont Co.
John Deero Quality

Form Machinery

Ivon Clary Sorvico Sta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broadway Prvene 26

Gana Farm Store
FEEDS And

TRACTORS

Plggly Wlggly
Sill GREEN STAMPS

Paul Jones,Mgr.

this slugger

FIRMS:

s ism ejjs isj i ea aiss e C 1059. Colt man

Compliment of

Duckworth & Weakley

Postox Cotton Mills,

Inc.

"Sleepy Timo
It Garza Timo"

Mason Funoral Homo
Dignified Servke Stnco 1915

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper to Bumper Service"

m and
it

Adr. 5.ry.. T O. lit 4117. Dollol. T. and
set

Complimenfs of

Brown Brothors, Et Al

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth

Dodgo Trucks
Sales and Service

Forrest LumberCo.
"Everything for tho Builder"

Toxas Eloctric Co.
Oil Held Service Motor

Rowlndlng and Repair

Shamrock of Post
Pfompl and Courtoout

Servka

I ...

The Church ii God's appointed
agency in this world fur spreading(lie
knowledgeof lis lose far nun and of
His demandfor man to respondin that
Jne by lining Ins neighbor. Without
this grounding in tlic Ioc of God, no
governmentor society or way of life
will long pcrseseteand the freedoms
wlmli e hold so dear will inevitably
perish. Thtrcfiue, cseii ftom a selfish
oint of iew, one should support the

Church for the sake of the welfate of
himself and his family. Return! that
howeser. every person should uphold

pittiiipaie in the Church became
tells the truth aboutman's life, death

destiny, the truth whith alone will
him free to lic at a child of God.

OF IS

FORD

Higginbotham-Bartlot-t
Company

"We Furnish Your Homo
From Plans To Palnl"

Caprock ChevroletCo.
Go To Church Sunday

R. J.'s Furniture
Everything In

Houjo Furnishings

Trianglo Sorvico
Station

Servko Before Tho Salo

Short Hardwaro
Every Hardwuro Need

CALVARY nAPTjy,

rv , C,IURC

Junior Cholr ...
Sunday School H

ornins Worrtipi,
Trnl- -t .. .""'K union j. 111
tvcnlns Vorshlp MpJ
U rotherhoodtuicl13'

WMU

Wednesday
Prayer Service j.

?"ST rRESBYTEltltt
CllUflCli

Hev. Clinton Edirariij
sununy school in I
MommsWorship,,!

1st m,d Jrd Thundji,
1Mattic W.llmws

J.MUI

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
U. W. Patterson,Pis!ot

aunuav srhool 9;tiia
MorninR Worship 11:0) u I
fiveninR Worship. .7:00 p, I
ai i ui auuy missionary
Seri. j;Mpa

2nd I ucsilay Prayer
Mftinj! J;MW

aril imsday Dible

uui i ui'suay K, f M.A.

ai.TM.cs ,;Mpal
inursti.iv victory

Lcadrrs

J i' sTicnnoxG
HAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S.hool 10.00 ul
MorninR Worship 11:00 til
Evening Worship S.OO fil

CLOSE CITY
CHI KCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10.00 ill
Mornir.R Worship 11:00 txl
Uven.nsWorship I.Mpil

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. R. Drlacclleld

Sunday Srhool 9:ul
MorninR Worship 11:0)1

Hven.ij Worship 7:30 s.

Wednesday

Prav.T Mectir." 7:10 f

Sunday

C A WrS

tlll HCH OF CHRIST

j at 115 West Hi

Sund..v Mamag

Wordi-- Serv..e M
Sund.iv 1 venug

n- - Sen-te- I.w

W'edn.' Jay LvenLngI.K

FIRST CHR'iTlM
CHURCH

ij.v Atmon Mirdi

Sunday SchooL J
Morning Worship

CYI JJ"

minrir nFflltST

Hoiinle Parker, Man

Sunday morning

HiDio siuuy

WoripSfO'lceJ'"1
II,...- - M1I.1V

SunJay rvenlng --

Worship Sen1ce:.... ....

Worsh p Sn1ce

ftACt
HOLY

Rev Jsmci .

Mass -- ''7
w -pan

UNITED PlWf4

5th Ave. B

Sunday
Morn-n- .st
Kvming worwr- -

Tue;
Prayrr Sfn'lce

Sunday srt1 Jtsi1
Wori'pS '"'jtBlJ

tirotrhocu s

lrs.n .1311

n
1
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tafe Fair opens
1 Dallas Friday

'It'' annual cdi".. .c n- -

, vnrr. i'i trtalcbt f n I r,

W . rvt n.
rndav OM.n:;

lloH 11 nail as.
Kai'lP m. the ribbon-- i

' .. tii n 1 nm -ceremonies

iff. VSli

pciicsirimi j
will officially open the fair at 3:45
p. m. However, all fnlrRrounds
gates except the Parry rMc will
be opened to the public at 3:30 p.

"'Texas Gov. Prlco Daniel will snip

the silken ribbon that officially

1 I";;

Only a reach away-th- is handy
m a a

wall phonefor your mtcneni
Ynur pio is lit tho ovcn-alm- ost done. Tho phono

rinp. Whnt do you do?

Kcarb over nml nnswer it t" you havea handy
kitchen vail phonet
Here the Krcntcst slnco
fro:en foods: n convenient, colorful phone for tho
room where you spend most of your time tho
Kitchen. You reach instead of rim to nnswerit.

Am) ') wnll phono hns tho added feature of a
receiver set at the aiifc, where it can't bo bumped
or knocked olT.

Why don't you liuhtcn your work nnd brighten
jour kitchen with a modern wnll phono in your
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a dayI

Tick the spot in your kitchen whero you'd liko
your phone installed. Then call our Business
Office today. Your kitchen will be "telephonemod-
ern" in no time at all 1

GMRAL TELEPHONE
America'! Second Largest Telephone Syttem

The Impala Sport Coupe

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

!new!

krmc compartmilt
Tv-r:- ' it"ir ,ias i)oc bui,t Mo
cDV, 1

."tion-elio-d luggage
W1""-1- lowering tho loading

.NEW
spaciousnessinside

K0!?""'! find room nnd moro
hro?,'oom to sprawl In,'oom to ilt u i inaml th'0 roonin

usMmission tunnel Li a boon to tho

" mu. luiiiuy,
""tA-l-r- w Uuk Sk, CWr, th,-W-m

IN THE

opens the fair, nnd Vice President
Richard M. Nixon will speakbrief-
ly. The official pnrtv will then pro-
ceed to Ihe GeneralExhibits Build-
ing whore Vice President Nixon
will press a button to open the se-

cond annual Texas International
Trade Fair.

The SMU Mustangs nnd the Mis-

souri Tlpers open the fair's foot-ha-ll

schedule with a game In the
Cotton Howl at 8 p. m. Friday,
Oct. 9. The next afternoon at 2 p.
m. Is kirkoff time for the annual
Texas Oklahoma gridiron classic,
which both Governor Daniel and
Oklahoma Governor Hownrd

nre expected to nttond.
Tho State Fair of Texas as usual

Is I muled with attractions, but
there is much more that's new
this venr. Hy the time the fair Is
over, for example, virtually every
one of the new 19X) model cars
will be on display In tho Automo-
bile Show. Tho Fair show will be
the first In the country to show
the 19C0 cars.

The fabled "Nlkko Exhibition"
from Japan Is another new fea-

ture The elaborate replica of the
venerated Nikko Shrine near To-

kyo is n "cultural trensure" of the
Japanese, cost $2 million to
build, aid hasbeen nllowed outside
Japan for the first time. Tho onlv
other plnce in the U. S. it has

; been shown was at the Oregon Ccn-- 1

tcnnial Exposition this summer,
where it wus the featured attract-
ion,

Another great new feature nt
thf fair is the lust completed

Livestock Coliseum, which
I will houso three big horse shows
I during the fair. Over !)00 entries
from 2!i states and Canada arc

'
listed for the horse shows.

Entertainment attractionsat the
fair this year include tho McGuirc
Sisters in the "Stnr Light' Star
Bright! " revue with Rowan and
Martin in the Music Hnll. the all-ne-

19th edition of "Ice Capadcs".
the State Fair "Shower of Stars"
series or free shows, and the millio-

n-dollar Midway featuring "Dan
cing Waters.

Travel and Information
Division establishedby
Highway Department
AUSTIN Creation of the Tra-

vel and Information Division of
the Texas Highway Department
cameofficially today us a direct re-

sult of state legislative action.
"The task of advertising the

tourist attractions of Texas was
given to the Texas Highway De-

partment, and those duties will be
assumedhy our former Informa-
tion and Statistics Division," said
State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer.

"Texans and may
write the Travel and Information
Division, Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin, for information,
maps, travel folders, etc., und
these items will be furnished with-
out charge. We also dispense this
mntcrial through our seven Tour-

ist Bureausat the principal ports
of entry to Texas.We have already
handled many thousands of re-

quests for tourist information.

C2,

THRIFTIER
H.'ncwU!

VH POM'KR
Under tho hood thrift Is accentedIn n
new Htandard V8, engineeredto do-liv- er

up to 10rJ. moro mile for every
gallon whilo giving you moro zest at
normal speeds.Or you might choomi
its teammate-Chev- y's C

tho engine that start saving tho
moment you flip tho Ignition switch.

NEW QUIET
AND COMEORT

Thicker, nowly designed body
mounts Insulateyou from road shock
nnd noise,Insuringnn almost cocoon-lik- o

quiet. Full Coil springsusenston
melts bumps as no other suspension
vitom can. Oil hushed hydraulic

HtCTY-- Nl 1mmcwri --S'i"vn-- "

Sec your local authorizedChevrolet dealer

it
Vet's
Forum i

Q. I am tho widow of n World
War II veteran who died of an
injury received during his war-
time service. I receive a check
each month from VA. Will this
check In any way be affected by
the new pension law?

A. No. The new law applies on
ly to pensions, based on nonscr-vic-c

connected disabilities and
deaths. It does not in any way af
fect compensationpaymentsmade
to veterans and otherson account
of service connected disabilities
and deaths.

Q. For personal reasons I could
not enter school this fall under the
Korean Gl Bill, but plan to begin
with the spring semester.My three
year deadline for starting training
will be up before then, however.
Is it all right to apply before my
deadline and actually start my
studies with the spring semester,
as I plan?

A. No. This would not bo possi-
ble, under the law The law re
quires veterans to begin actual
(ruining within three years from
date of discharge.

Q. I am n veteran of the Korean
War who has been out of service
two years. I have a disability I be-

lieve is service - connected If the
claim I Intend filing with VA is

will I be entitled to com-
pensation retroactive to my first
day as n civilian?

A. No. Compensation may be
made retroactive to a veteran's
first day in civilian life only If he
applied within one vcar from his
discharge and VA finds the dis-

ability was compensableat t h n t
time. If a veteran fails to apply
within n year from discharge,pay-

ments may date from the time of
application only.

1960 Chevy!
valve lifters reduceenginenoUo to a
whisper.

!NEW!
refinements
for tlie driver

Everybody will want to bo tho driver
when ho seen tho kind of pleasuroa
turn nt tho wheol brines. Tho driver
finds Chovy has further cushioned
him from engino Impulses by un
improved clutch linkagesystem.Ho II

find n convenient new parking
brake thnt automatically returns to H

normal height alter application.

NEAREST TO PERFECTION A

LOW-PRICE- CAR EVER CAMEI

.. . . - 1.1 t.L- i- ratTV.

CaprockChevroletCo.
UTH BROADWAY POST PHONE 36

All ihe f drills of 'The Big Circus'
coming fo Tower Theatrethis week

Elephants, camels, lions nnd ti
gers, zebras and circus horses.

g acrobats and other
stars of the big top vie with a
cast of formidable actors in "The
Big Circus", produced by Irwin
Allen in Cinemascopeand Techni-
color for Allied Artists and to
show at the Tower Theatre Friday
and Saturday.

The film stars Victor Mature,
Red Buttons, Rhondn Fleming.
Kathryn Grunt, Vinci-n- t Price, Pet-
er Lorre. Duvid Nelson. Gilbert
Roland nnd guest-sta- r TV's Steve
Allen.

From the Ringling Bros., Bar-nu-

& Bnllcy show, producer Al-

len brought the Flying Alexanders,
finest aerial art in the conn

try today, and young Hugo Zac-chin- i.

"human cannonball '.
The story tells of the circus' j

gallant tight tor survival in today s
world of spirnling costs and multi-
plying competition, and is

told under the direction
of Joseph M. Newman.

Climax tops climax in the lavish
and fast paced picture, till every-
thing hangson a thread a thread
that Roland regains his lost nerve
and manhood.
Allen combined the physical

equipment of five small circuses
on the largest circus set ever built
in Hollywood for the star-fille-

movie which is filled with such
surprises as Peter Lorre of oil
people as the boss clown.

The Post Dispatch
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ToughestDriver in Town!
Careful Percy McFidgct who would believe that
he's harder on his car than anybody in town? Why,
lie never goesocr 35 or takes a trip over 10 miles!

Actually this kind or driving is very hard on a car
engine becausethe engine seldom gets "warmed up"
sufficiently. The oil tendsto besluggish.Sludgeforms
in tlic crankcusc. The wny is open for dangerous
wear and corrosion.

But there's something you can do about this, to
protect your motor. If you have to do a lot of start-mid-st-

dm ing at low seds.as mostof us do, use
Trop-Arti- c Motor Oil. It flows fast . . . resists sludge
formation . . . helps your cor run better, longer. Get
Trop-Arti- c Motor Oil at any station where you sec
the Phillips 06 Shield.
A trademark

KEITH KEMP

pmmps

YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DEALER IN POST IS

Phillips Quick Service

FORREST FINANCE PLAN

REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN "RCP" FOR OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS

1. What Is Forrest's "Revolving Credit Plan"?
It is a new service for thoie who prefer to pay a set amount monthly on purchasesfrom
Forrest. It works exactly like a regular charge account except the Customer hat a longer
ttmo to pay.

2. What may bo bought on Forrest's Revolving Credit Wan?

Any merchandise Forrest sells, providing that ihe prke, plus Ihe baton!? on the aecounti
does not exceed thebalance limit agroodon.

3. Whon may additional purchases be made?

At any time ... up to the agreedon total balance,

4. What size account Is available?

eacMS 10 $1S $2 $25 $3 35 $4 $5

$80 $120 $160 $200 $240 $280 $320 $400babnup

5, May more than the scheduled amount be paid at one time?

Certainly. This will Increaso tho amount that may be jddedon.

6, Can the total limit ever be Increased?

Yes, with the approval of tho Credit Manager. "" """ "

7, What happenswhon the entire botortce Is paid off?

Tho card stays In the file, welting your next pursuit. Qwtitg this tlms ihexe, U

chargeof paymentsdue.
no service

8, Is there any cltorge (or this servkef

Yes. thore it (1 small chowf OflWed eachmonih. It it 1 of the outetrWtng balanceat the
stetomont time. If I he ouWoHKfine balance It $tQ.QG, for eumfiie, the tarvfee tlxuge
would be 90c.

9. What it the ntwpooe 0 the RCP Identifies ilw &rdt
The card wMI allow porches without having to vteit ihe Credit Dqpgtiirtcju oadi. time

; you Willi to add something to your account.

Pane 7

North Broadway

It Pays To Trade At Forrests

PHONE 80

4h
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Group named at county convention

ASC committeeis
off on new term

The Garza County committee for chairman. Wesley D. White, vice

tho Agricultural Stabilization and Chairman. Ray McUellan.

Service took office ber.
, . . ., tumI., Community ..f... A I. Lro,,u .

chairman; Tom A. Gilmore. vice
louowtng tneir election at ine an
nual county convention Oct. 21.

Avery Moore Jr ami H. D. Hall-ma- n

were chairman and
vice - chairman, respectively, and
Walton W. McQuien was elected
member to succeed George Car-

penter. First and second alternate
membors are Wade W. Terry and
Walter Boren.

This year's community commit-
tees are as follows:

Community 'A" Weldon R.
McGehee, chairman; Buddy S.

Hall Herman R. Beth, who is a of
Ihomn has years

' J M. Hnlcy. experience in

HC queenvoting

method changed
With a

Voting for the vrmm (n s Dispatch
1959 homecom-- 1

coming banquet, Floyd,
treasurer, today.

queen
past, in-

stead voting downtown
boxes period

a
be at the a m e .

. i .... a t i f ,1... h(l m ( .
lime us i ciaii uiiwii iui iv ........

Mrs. Lois
said

The votes will sell for one
cont as in the but

of in vote
over a of two or

the be M,. expandcil
done at one time.

plant the homecom-
ing, which is to be held Friday.
Nov. G, be at a meet-

ing Monday in the home of

Mrs. Floyd.
advance sale is

way for the homecoming banquet
those planning to attend are

urged to make reaervattem as far
of time a Mrs.

Floyd said.
Invitation to the banquet

other homecoming activities have
been mailed

Candidate for year's home-
coming queen are Ohlene Biven,
Joyce Tatum, Lanell Jo
Ann Mattie Collier.

Library Talk . ..
Continues! from Page 1

state probably could mane i.wu,
volumes available

Miss Jo Vine
for the Texas

chairman, EdgarW. Witt, mem-
ber.

Community "D" Arnold
chairman; Jack Taylor,

vice chairman; Douglas Buchanan,
member.

Community "E" Handy S. Cash,
chairman; Harry Woods, vice
chairman; Henry Key, member.

Postings
Continued from l'nge 1

vice chairman; University Okla-Dabb- s

member graduate, eight
secretarial work.Community "B

Vernon Lobban has purchased
the of Jim in Jim's
Gulf Service and last Friday mov--

his service station business
from one corner of Main and

across to the other
bigger and better equipped

Post Ex-Stu- -
satM)n

dents' Association

poaalble,

San-
derson,

Broadway

announceshe will be open on 24
Ing will s o((ers uush nnd

each,

Other

made
night

under

ahead

Miller

Mary

interest Pecde

toJny

queen
greasing work, provides road ser

anvwhere on flats, and is
now able to stock a full line of
Gulf tires, tubes, batteries and
car accessories.Vernon, who hns
been an industriousservice station
operator here since Jan. 12 of this

three weeks, all voting will yw,r has his busi--

for

will

The ticket

and

and

this

Clary.
and

here

vice

nets with the bigger station.

Another of the new 1900 compact
cars the Ford Falcon makesits
bow in Pot today along with the
other 1909 Ford cars at Tom Pow-
er Ford. Tom Is very enthusiastic
about the new compact car and
wants everybody to drop by his
show-roo- during the next three

Mll Meon. an emploj'e of Con-

tinental Itmsco Supply, was the
weekend of a new set

of at Cenroek Chevrolet s

mmt
heavy slick holt

had took Into

,;,bxs County Fai-r-
now visiting every

Continued fromthree vear demon- -

thP"told Rotar.an.

"Our

INVITATION

Texasleadsin

farm income
COLLEGE STATION

farmers realized net income of
$1,0015 million from farming in
l58, more than
1957 Estimates prepared by the
Agricultural Marketing Service
snow that lexas ranks first among
the states realized net farm

Keallied net the income farm
operatorshave to spend after pay-
ing their production expenses.

Average realized net Income
farm amounted to $3.-13- 0

195S, compared with
in the precedingyear. The
farm operators 17th
the Mates In realized net Income
per farm.

Farm oporntors In built
up Inventories of crops and live-
stock In 195S by $1G.4 million. When
realized net Income adjusted to
allow for change In inventor-
ies, total net farm income of

operators was $1,017.9 mil-

lion was in

Transistors
Continued from Page

Years of Progress with OH".
Contest details will be announc-

ed Monday at the high school for
interested students. Ray Bishop,
high school English instructor,
working with the centennial week

the contests,
The nnd must be

entered the contests by Mon-

day. Oct. 19, with presentation of

Barbecue Guesis
Members of the Chamber of

Commerce nnd their families
will guests of the Garza
County Oil Centennial AssocJn.
tlon the Centennial Week bar-
becue Saturday, Oct. 21.

After meeting with Chamber
directors Wednesday afternoon,

New by, centennialweek
chairman, announced that Cham-be-r

members wanting
,hc big barbecue should stop Indays and sec all new models

winner ltt
tire

miehtv

'folk better

Garza
week, !,uvlorwork,

Texas

$171.6

in-

come.

Texas
$1,774
Texas

among

Tcxns

$719.1

group
essays

David

attend

at Chamber office nnd pick
up their tickets, getting ticket
for each memberof the family
who will attend the barbecue.

open houM for Ha 1M0 Oldsmo-- P"" winners coming nt
bile. Chevrolet, ami Corvalrs "'h school nssembly later dur-Som- e

709 folks stopped in to see lr,R Oil Centennial Week Oct. 1

the new cars and register for the The Oil Centennial Week plan
tire. .". hers also announcedmore details '

'

on the big barbecuewhich will be
Mott readers will be Intorested held Saturday, Oct. starting at

tat the Cowboy Store's announce--! 4:30 m., at the building
m bam 1 of Hi nlnn. In

initial rxponso in o k j -- iv. a buck.

thl.

thi.

In

In

per
in

in

the
the

It 1957.

on

in

at

to

the
the

a

3

24.
p.

n b O

n

and grounds, following the big
Centenninl paradethrough the busl j

purcnasesanu snmiiu narw i oun-- , je around $50 You weern , ness district at 3 p m
ty organii tls own library the

Is County
lor a of Tage 1

stratkm '

million

is

ranked

is

Texas
million

1

is

essay
posters

be

Oil

worth
Newbv said all oil firms contrib--

luting to the Centennial Week
financing will receive limited num-

bers of tickets to distribute free to
friends or customers.

Anyone wishing to attend the
'barbecue may purchase tickets at.
either the Chamber of Commerce

community i ready and need a it has HEUN announced by the office or S. F.. Camp's Texaco
library of Us own ' junior livestock division suoorin Wholesale office for $1 each

She said that in the seven tendents that the Poland China "Sec J""-- oil man friends for
month the bookmobile ha operat-- Record Association of Galesburg. tickets to the barbecue." Ncwby

ed In Guru County, some 1.S00 III . is offered a solid brume belt advised.
books have been checked out In buckle to the exhibitor of the F parade details will be an- -

Justtceburg. Ploatont Valley. Oro-- ' grand chamnMxi barrow over all nounced next week, Ncwby indi- -

ham, Southland and Close City, breed, if K i a pure-bre-d Poland cnted.
nnd some 3,000 additional books China out of a recorded sire and

..- .- o . .n. i . i
In the women'sdepartment and NlGVCnS KllGS""

cent of the books chocked out In v. t o,ihou
Post are by adults and about 60 2 nZ?a? 1

m
' "J? "Tu '

per cent by adults in other Gana mettes nnd rfb. three sons, Ernest and
communities. nnd Leslie Stevens of Post; am will be awarded In each of

Miss Vines said the bookmobile ihone divisions ',,er' Mrs- - Parley Sullivan of
would continue its demon! rat ion The chairmen in the women'sde-- Sa" Angelo; four grandchildren
operation in this five-coun- area pertinent include- - Mrs. Lee Da- - an ,,,wo Rreat grandchlldren
for another five month, and then VU. llework. Mrs Bill Ung. Prt were Curtis Davics.
would be moved to some o t h r chl.ig or sewing; Mrs J H GarlandDavles. JohnnyRay, Wade

Texas area. It cannot be retained Pnrker, miscellaneous;Mrs. N C .Kav- - ward Freeman and Doug

here longer, she said In anewer to Outlaw, leather ami ceramic. Tipton.
a question. Mrs Jack Hrown. canning, and

1
.f-"-

." wc.rc ,VT"
Lucas. I

Miss Dorothy Schlweti. supervt-- Mr. Rufu Gerner. baklmc ard Tittle.
sor of the Texa Library k- - Youth division chairmen In r"'n- - AG r

. T'"mn, J.
mobile here and a field represent elude Mrs Wesley Stephen, art Jiotu-- c

. LaJ ' " uiiV
ntlve of the state library, also was and needlecn.lt. Mr Tnurman """ DrL C Surman
n guest at the library program Maddox. nothing. Mr. Robert ckwor11h-- I Hr 'V..'1 DlCk

presentation and was introduced. Mock, needlework. Mrs Dtllard Allen !..

as wa John Harvev at Crotbyton. Morn cannedpcixluct and Mr
driver of the bookmobile 3 M Hutrhin. culinary Cot result, with Clasltlcds

Personal

To You"

Visit us Thursday, Friday and Saturday and allow us to personally
show you fivo 'REAL QUALITY' I960 Falcons Fairlanos and Galaxios

LEON MILLER &
HOMER GORDON
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Safetyaward is

earnedby city
The City of Post has received an

Award of Merit for its safety re-

cord in the operation of the water
works system for the year 1958.

Hie nward was made by the
American Water Works Associa-
tion, Southwest Section, Little
Rock, Ark.

The safety nwards program is a
continuous one und each member
city may qualify for additional
nwards in subsequentyears.

"Having received this nward."
read a letter from the AWWA.
"you now becomeeligible to re-
ceive national acknowledgmentIn
the form of a plaque from the na- -

UBBY'S

WITH

ON
With $2.50 Punk or Mora

itwliUiiC

BoosterClub--

Continued from Page 1

such nn organizationshould be n
community project since the pre-

sent low ebb In school sports parti-
cipation is a community problem.

"We have plenty of youngsters
here to be able to do anything we

'want to do, if we can just build
tip their interest to the point of

active participation," Mntthcws
said.

The booster club will be for nil
high school snorts, not just for
football, those present decided.

tionnl association and if you can
mnintnin continued safety in your
operation, you will be eligible for
additional section awards."

mm
X IV I 'Vlook at
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DOUBLE TUESDAY

SHURFRESH,
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Box
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Continued from Pbrc

Wednesday,
Planters Post

turned bnlcs following
e total, accord-

ing manager Buck Craft.
Graham Coop

edged bales
ginning week,

McMahon
Generally, weather hnsj

affected grades cotton,
much thought.

pullors hard
many farmers machine
vesting their cotton, nlthough
damp weather tmmpcrcu

Generally, outlook
"pretty good," weather

othor adverse factors hnvc
scaled prediction Gnrzn Coun-

ty down from 20,000 18,000
15.000 bales season,

First National,
Bank today.

Drying fields bringing
resumption hnrvest,

estimated
from harvested.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Hundley re-

turned Tuesday night
month's "acntlon Denver

West Coast. They visited
niece, Helen Young,

days Denver cousin,
Crump, Oxnnrd. Calif.

While const,
golf several major

games, seeing
Angeles Dodgers their pen-

nant drive defeating
Francisco Glnnts.
Soviet Premier Kruschev during

Francisco,
only glimpse.
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They

Sox fans

bnscbnll pulling
Chicago White

World's Serieshave their "backs
wnll" today, along

their favorite team.
Sox, whoso roitcr Includ-

es Norm Cash
Post, back Chicago to-

day nfler three games
Angeles, where Dodgers

three one-u- p

Series
Because Garza

County
lime World's Series,

cstlmntcd local
year's

baseball classic pre-
vious

Cash's fnlhcr, Bandy Cash

Irby
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from where
they gnmcs,
Norm npeared

second gnme,
Angeles,

stmck only times
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Dy CHARLES DIDWAY

Tlicro's been n lot of water und-
er the brldgo since wc last wrote
this column, what with the Into
September nnd early October
rains, but not as much ns theres
been in some places.

Tied up on n typesettingmach-
ine since the first week In Sept-
ember, wc haven't found time to
write this column, hencesuch
things ns high school nnd college
football games, torrid pennant
race wind-up- s In the major lea-

gues, the World's Series, early
basketball talk, nnd n few other
things, have slipped up on us.

Ucllcvc It or not, the Post Ante
lopes' football seasonwill bo half
over at hnlftlme of Friday night's
game with Rotnn. That's because
the 'Lopes nrc playing only nine
games this season instead of the
customary 10.

All five District 3AA teams
sec ncllon this week prior to the
opening of conferenceplay for
nil teams except the Antelopes
on Oct. 16. Posthas anotheropen
date on the 16th before opening
here Oct, 23 against Floydndn.

Floydada, unbeaten, untied,
nnd ranked fourth

s

e r n 1

s

' C Duane Locke's, Tu n Fr dnv n where, thev !..

could run Into n Hornets nest. A
numberof local fans will be watch-
ing for the results with more than
tliu usual amount of interest,
since Frank Krhut, head conch
here last year, Is a member of the
Tulln coaching staff. The Hornets
have blown hot cold this sea-
son, nnd if they're blowing hot Fri-
day night, they mightgive Coach
Preston Watson's Whirlwinds a
busy evening.

The Spur Iiulldogs, upset
week by Abcmathy, tnke on the
Quanah Indians at Spur. Qunnah
lost to Stamford by u tophenvy
score in their first game, but
have been coming along since
then nnd might be too tough for
the Iiulldogs.

The Slaton Tigers play at Lock-nc- y

against a teum which lost to
Floydada, 33 0, last Friday night.
Outside of their 12-- upset by Fren-
ship, Slnton has looken pretty good
this season,but It's doubtful that
they will be good enough to con-

tain Lockney.

TaJioka's Iiulldogs, yet to win
n game,play Abcmathy nt home,
and it looks like they're in (or
anotherbad night. A Itulldog fan
told us the other day that Tnho-k- n

has already written off the
seasonns u bad but that
they're pointing for the Post An-
telope gamo on Nov. 6, with the
Intcntloat of spoiling the PUS
homecoming.

The Antelopes will be trying Fri-
day night to repeat their 1958 vic-
tory over the Ycllowhnmmcrs, but
the odds that they'll do so nrc
much shorter this year. Rotan has
most of Its startersback to throw
against the Antelopes' g

ranks,

It'll be nn Interesting game to
watch ns most high school foot-
ball games nrel

TEXAS TECH-TC- U GAME INCLUDED

Tho Texas Oklahoma game
will Imi telecast and six Southwest
Conference games will be-- broad-
cast this weekend by The Humble
Company.

Lending oft the weekend football
coverage will bo u broadcast of
the ri game Friday.
Vw llox nnd Sinn McKontle will be
In tho Cotton Howl to broadcastth
game over radio beginning at 7. 15

p. m.
The game will

be telecast from Dallas with Kern
Tips and Alec Chesshor describing
the notion and color. TV time will
he 1:45 p. m.

Tho game will
be broadcaston rudlo Saturdayby
Eddie Hill und Prank Gliehvr.
Hroadcast lime will be M5 p. m

The Texas A&M University of
Houston game will be broadcast
from College Stntlon on Saturday
by Hob and Glenn Ilrown
Radio time will be 7 45 p m.

From Waco, tho

SPORTS e

7fh, 8fh gradeteamsscore
decisivevictories at French!n

Post 7th nnd 8th grade football
teams rolled over Frenship In two
games Tuesday night for Junior
High League victories. The games
were played nt Frenship.

Coach Glynn Gregg's 8th grade
team came from a
deficit to score a convincing 52 to
12 victory, and Coach G d
Loyd 7th graders racked up n 10

PattonSprings, 28-- 6

SouthlandEagles
keep tolling on

IJy LINDA 1'AYTON
The Southland Engles drubbed

Pntton Springs, 28 to G. on the
lattcr's gridiron Friday night for
their fifth consecutive win ngalnst
no defeats.

After kicking off to Pntton
Springs. onch

cht.

and

last

one,

gles held for downs, then moved

Cleveland, Giants
play in Sunday's
televised contest
The Cleveland Urowns, winner

last week over the upstart Chicago
Cardinals to post n stunding In
the National ProfessionalFootball

I League, take on the New York
Giants in Sunday'snationally tele
vised tilt.

The Giants, losers to a fircd-u-

Philadelphia Eagle tenm, also
have n 1 nnd I record In the early
season standings. The game car-rio- s

extra significance as most
experts have picked the Giants
and IJrowns to finish In one - two
order In the Eastern division. The
two tennis finished In n tie for
first placelast year with the Giants
winning the playoff game.

Doth teams are loaded with sea-
soned talent, nnd the difference
could be the expert running of the
Cleveland's Jim Drown, who is
headedfor another nationalground
gaining title this season. Urown's
consistentgains in Sunday'sgame
with the Cardinalswas Cleveland's
principal weapon In the 34-- 7 rout.
The Giants, on the other hand,
have some excellent ball carriers
in Mel Triplctt nnd Alex Webster

Game time is 12 noon CST und
is bv American

The telecastcan be seen in
this nren over stntlon KCIJD-TV- ,

Channel 11.

HOME ON LEAVE
Pfc. Darrcll M. Roberts is spend-

ing u two-wee- k leavo with his par-snt-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilumard Ro-

berts, before rcKrtlng to Fort Eus-tu-

Vn., where he will nttend a
Diesel Mechanic School. He has
been stationednt Fort Riley. Kan.,
with the 1st. How RattaHon, 7th
Artillery, the past nine months

One telecastand six broadcasts
on tap for SWC grid followers

Toxus-Oklahom-

Texas-Oklahom- a

Wnlker

Haylor-Arkant-

Trounce

game will be described bv Jim
Wiggins and Dave Smith, with
broadcasttime at 7 45.

The Rice-Florid- game will be
broadcast from Houston by Dave
Kussvll and John Smith. R a d i o
lime will b 7 45 p m.

lulilie IlHrker und Jack Dale
will describe the Texas Ti rh Tt l'
game from I uhbork, with the
broadcast to begin nt 7 45 p m

Member Texas
Optometrtc Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

J 825 35th St.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Representing

SouthernProvidentLife
InsuranceCo.

607 Wt Fourth Phone 561 JX
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- - m m m m " Mia
to 12 win.

The Stli grade team gotoff to n
shaky stnrt, with Frenship scor-
ing on its first play from scrim-
mage nnd then posting another
touchdown after recovering a fum-
ble.

Ilehind 12-- Coach Gregg's tenm
the Roughnecks sudden-

ly caught fire to score II points

10 ynrds in seven plays for their
first touchdown, with Darrcll Jones
scoring from 20 yards out. Sammy

in nr .. ...
on keeper to so

lead
game

in eight-ma- football

The Eagles' second
camoon passfrom Jones
to Clinton Smith, Ellis again
tneked on extra points to in-
crease Southland lead to IC O.

The Garza County kept
rolling In the second quarter with
Jones going CO yards

and kept it up In second
half with Jones racing 50 ynrds

The Patton Springs
Its lone in thirdquarter.

plnvs Guthrie nt South
land i riday night, with
time o'clock.

g m e

SEE

for n halftime lend.
Fullback Ronnie Morris scored

first Post touchdown on a run.
nnd halfback John Hland took
pass from quarterback Pat Cor-
nell other first half score.
Morris ran over the extra points
after the second touchdown

PU,R "CC,k,S
tney nnd left orf in second
half, with halfback Jnckie Fluitt
scoring on a pitchout. Hlnnd going
for two more
n pass from Cornell, and Morris
running over nnother TD. Morris
accounted for more extra
points and end John Mavfield scor-
ed nnother a pass play.

Coach Gregg namedas outstand-
ing defense, Tonv Carlton, Dan-
ny Odom, Eddie Vuldez, Larry
Hishop, Charles Yowell and Wen-
dell Johnson.

i?im
In the

...
7th grade victory, end

ruiuuriii V.OUIUO opened mescored the two extra nolnts .. ...
n give Southland on! scored nnnih'er K'iv. vi..- - L i

S O the

touchdown
u d

nnd
the

the
team

for n
the

for a touchdown.
tenm made

touchdown the

Southland

set for 8
a

the
a

for the

the

one

three

scor

other touchdowns were made
qunrterbnek Hutch Cros. fullback
Henny Owen ami left halfback
Jnckie Curb. The Post tenm scor-
ed extra points following each
touchdown.

Coach Loyd especially praised
the defensive work of Danny
Pierce and linemen Johnnv y

nnd Jerry Julian in the
Frenship game.

Early in the second half. Coach
Loyd trotted out his reserves,
with the starters seeing only limit-
ed action after putting the Post
tenm well out in front.

Next Tuesday night, both 7th
and 8th grade league
contestsat Slnton.

LEVI'S

Losers fail to make first down

Colts
Page 9 Post's junior varsity Colts.

coached bv John Hlocker. rolled
over a team of Crosbyton reserves.
28 to 0, here last Thursday night

The Post team so completely
outclassedthe visiting olsven that
tne latter tailed to make a first
down

Ronnie Clayton scored two of the
ost touchdowns, with John Vul- -

dez nccountinK for one and Leslie
Acker for the other.

Clayton's touchdowns were made
on runs of 3 and 30 vards. with
Valder scampering80 yards for his

and Acker rambling 35
yards for the final touchdown.

Clayton also scored one of the
extra points, and the other came

I. k.. up to end Dewyant Caops

on

on

on

bv

end

nil

teams play

Resides the players mention ei.
Coach Rlocker named as outstand-
ing In the Colts victory, Lnrrv
Guy, Jimmv Ivie, Uobbv Hudm.in.

Three days'
in Valley brings in
I 19,000
AUSTIN Hunters took 119 000

white - winged doves during Kv
three-da-y hunting season,Sept 1

13. nnd 15, according to the dm i

or of wildlife restoration of t!
Game and Fish Commission.

Statistics on the hunt were run-pile-

by Ted L. Clark, wildlife b
logist, with the assistanceof w.u
dens and biologists who work' J
the hunt. In addition to the 1 19 000
whitewings. the biologists estitn.it
ed 27.000 mourningdoves also iw
bagged.

The average kill per hunter y

was G9 uhltewings and I (

mourning doves, or an average o'
8.5 birds per day. The bhringi t

picked up 16.000 whitewlng legs m
the roadside check stations tl
checking these legs, the biologist-- ,

were able to determine that 52 rx-- t

cent of the whitewlng kill
made up of voung birds, indic.it
ing proper ratio for whitewlng
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"last Train Trom Gun
Hill" mur
shul sworn the law.

tho
the process

law
And tries carry
out this
forty men with guns
s4H( the ttraets far

Rotan

Crosbvton
The Colu play the Slation

varsity team at

SHOWING!
SATURDAY
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Mighty drama of the tinsel and

,
v

Douglas
uphold

punish
orderly

perilous mission,
druwn
waJUaf

junior
tonight Antolopo

Stadium.
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tanhark empire...the
burning ambitions... the

bitterjealousies...the

loves...hates...daring!

mystery andp ...when
Wipie sweep from the

the Big Top!

...where treachery turns loose

caged beast...and one
man's couragestood

between and terror--

f. 'XT

struck thousands!

where destruction
courted by

human bullet blasted
from giant cannon!

...with the
thrill everseen the

screen! The death-defyin- g

tightrope walk across
thundering

mammm
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DOULAS
piociui.Br of

ANTHONY QUINN
LAST TRAIN FROM

GUN HILL
K(?5!?E- "'li - SAID "SHOOT!"

i nu nuiNUU . . . SA ID "NO!"
Kirk

trnnsgroasor
under

while

NOW

greatest

Niagara!

him to make one slip, one
misstep, nnd down he'd go
under an ovulancheof lead.
This is only one episode out
of the 1 hour and ii minutes
of nrtion und suipcnso that
make "Lost Train From Gun
Hill ono of the jjreat, great
Westerns, 1

V
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Jdave 'Ljfou JJearcI??
Ily the Staff

Martha Goode wag given a sur-
prise' birthday party In the form of
a slumber party. It was held Sat-
urday, Sept. 26, and It wag her
seventeenth birthday. Those at-

tending wore: Martha G., Sharon
M., Carolyn M., Gloria P., Elaine
M. Cathy H., and Charlotte T.
Everyone had a wonderful time
eating sandwiches, Cokes, potato
chips, birthday cake, and ice
cream, Happy birthday, Martha!

The drama studentsroally get
carried away with their acting.
This production will really be
some play to see'!

-

Friday was open date here. Lots
of kids trundled off to the fair in

Officers elected
by Library Club

By Ann Erwln
The Library Club met nt noon

Thursday Oc 1, and organized the
Library Club.

The officers for the new year
arc: president, Donna Robinson;

Wilma Allen; secr-

etary-treasurer, Mnrgarot Ritch-
ie; student council, Wayne Mast-
ers; social chairman, Sharon
Moore; reporter, Ann Irwin; and
Mrs. Llllle McRec is sponsorof the
Library Club.

Due to the lack of time other
business will be taken care of
later.

Junior High School
ieachcr personality
Mrs. Rowena Pierce, one of our

four charming fifth grade teachers,
has rejoined our staff after having
taught the fourth grade here three
years ago. She is a graduate of
Post High School and Texns Tech-
nological College, I). A.

She suvs she hasn't time for a
hobby becauseshe is kpt busy
taking care of two little boys,
Jimmy Earl and George T. II, hus-
band George, and teachingthe fifth
grade. Iter main social activity is
going to Beta Sigma Phi meeting.
She tlkus to cook, like plain tailor-
ed clothing, ami tikes to teach
school. Her favorite television pro-
gram is Playhouse 90; favorite
color, beige; favorite song,
"Again".

Mrs. Pierce Is a member of the
First Christian Church.

Itaml Airport, in Osaka, Japan,!
has been newly opened.

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

CO AHCAP AN 'SHOOT WC HAS A
CKOUC INSURANCE. PCXICY WITH

POST
Insurance Agency

Phone 132 Post, Texas

(00KINC WCTKKAUT IS (UAH

Totsand pansstay bright anil
clean -- walls and curtains
keep that fresh, new look.

There's no flame, no fumes,
no combustiondeposits.

(0OKINC tUCTRKAUT IS

KONOMKAt

It costs about two cents a
mesl. But you savt dollarson
decorating and don't loae

any of your cooking best.

he rain Pat, Leta and Rhea sat
'.hrough a verv rainy game In
Drowiifickl All in all, open dates
ire okay, but all 1'HS is looking
forward to the Rotan game.

Has anyone noticed that the foot-M-

boys are gaining weight?
bout two pounds per lent. Real

strange that each boy gained ex
actly the same.

I

Shnrron Wood is real proud of

ler birthdav present from Charles
and the Morrises. Just ask herl

What's this we hear about the
?lrls graduating in levis with their
--obes over them! Eager Beavers!

Couples seen around are; Jerry
and Mel, John T. and Leta, Vic
ind Sharon, Sharon and Donald,
Jarnmie Kay and Carl M., Margie
and Jerrv. Sharron and Charles,
Lois and Delwm. Linda and Ken-

ny, and Anne ami Johnny.

Post High is verv proud of Jim-
my Minor, a guard on our football
team, who was mentioned ns one
jf the area'soutstanding linemen
m the Sept. 20 issueof the Lubbock
Vvalanche-Journa- l. Keep up the
jood work, Jimmy.

The senior class met this past
week to discuss a bake sale and
:ar wash.

It seemsns If everyone is catch-

ing colds lately! Could wet weath-
er be responsible?

An ole PHS boy. Rov Jones,
was back Sunday visiting Sandra.
Hey, girls, why did you ever let
him move?

Who was Glendn, Doris, and
Janet with Sunday night? Some
fun, Hey!

The fourth period typing class Is
really a whit! Richard Ray is
really a good typist! Hey!

The freshmen won their game
last Thursday night despite the
wet muddv field. Lots of luck,
freshmen andteam

Fveryone around PHS might as
well get ready for disaster. Kay
Gordon will be driving a little
Model A car around Pest.

Have vou ever heard of any-
body going to the fair in the rain?
Welt, some PHS students will do
anything, like, Jane and Lewis,
Kalhy and Gary. Peggy and Rich
ard. Carolyn and Kenneth, Judy
ami Travis. Janeand Lonnlc Gene.
Anne and Johnny, and Sandraand
Jim Rain or no ralnv, they had a
Must"

Bad as It seems, s are
here and tests will be Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday. Lots of
luck to everyone, you'll need It.

We hoard that Daneila and Judy
were In Patton Springs to see the
gamo between Patton Springs and
Southland Who's 29 on the Patton
team, Judy"

What's the goixl word?
11 FAT ROTAN"

mesh,

East on

4 WHY
your family an

ELECTRIC
(00KING (UCUKAUT MAMS

MIAl MANNING (UN

Flectric heat is accurate
your recipe cook to perfeo
lion. Automatic fre
you from the kitchen for
family and fun.

(0MING tlKIIKAUr IS (00

All the heat from your eleo
trie ring goes Into the cook.

Ing. You cook the food, but
the cook keepscool.

tit YOU ID0Y OtAltt

SCH
as

By Sharron Wood

The Drama Class elected Its of-

ficers Monday morning. Leslie
Acker took the honors of president,
Curtis Didwov. Sha-

ron WooJ, secretary treasurer;
Zetn Stone, student council repre-
sentative.

A committer was appointed to
name the Drama Class. Chosen for
the committee were: Rhen Peel,
Hobby Beard. Lois Hodges, Glen-do- n

Washburn.
It was decided that the Drama

Class would meet the first Friday
of every month

Pat Wheatlev was rlcctcd pro-

Junior High Band

school's largest
By Betsy Shytles

The Junior High Band, number-
ing 52, is composed only of 6th
and 7th grade students.

We are proud of our group be-

cause It is larger than the High
School Hand which has grades 8

through 12 and numbers only 12.

All of us started our music train-
ing in the fourth grade toncttc
class and have come a long way
since that first toot on the toncttc.

Our uniforms haye been issued
and we are looking forward to per-
forming at our first Jr. High foot-

ball game. We have had several
marching practices and arc work-
ing hard on learning some new
music.

In case you don't know, it Is
very hard to march and play at
the same time, besides staying in
step and in line.

Pretty soon we will elect officers
and Mr. Meisch is going to select
a Drum Major soon. Thorc nre
several of us who want to try out
for that position.

Mr. Meisch has been here four
years. We're proud to say we've
had him that long, too, and have
enjoyed all of It.

disappear fast
at senior bake sale

By Melanle Thompson
The senior class bake sale was

held Saturday and all those cakes
went fast.

Actually, those senior cakes are
the best in town, so the next time
we have a bake saleat P I g g I y
Wlgly. let's drop by
and buy one.

We're old hands at mixing
conaeto precisely to order.
Call us . . and get
when you want it where you
want it

Wo also handle expansion joint material, wire con
crete blcxks coloring for patios, Masonry cement and Port-

land cement in sacks

POST READY-MI- X CONCRETE

Clairemont Highway

REASONS
deserves

RANGE

control

KIIOWATT ArrllANCt

Cakes

everybody

delivery

Phono 779--J

Garza
OO

Pago JO Thursday, October 8, 1959 Tho Post Dispatch

LeslieAcker named
Dramapresident

gram chairman. She will be In
.charge of all programs pertaining
to the class.

The meetingwas adjourneduntil
Nov. C.

iJunior High School

Fashionnotes
for autumn
Paula Smith looked very stun-

ning for her picture last week. She
was wearing a Jumper of brown

(

and white check with matching
blouse.

Janice White wore n darling red
dress, with three-quarte- r sleeves.

I She was all set for a day of
school.

Sharon Meisch showed up In n
plaid pleated skirt, with a match-
ing blouse, black leotards, and
black tic shoes.

Lnnn Haynic looked just right
for school in her green straight
skirt, with n black sweater.

Bobble Nell Compton looked very,
neat in her red corduroy jump--'

cr. with a white blouse.
Four-foo- t nine-Inc-h Mary Ann

Stone, our assistant editor, of the
Junior High School page, looked
very "cute" In her nqun nnd black
slacks, with a matching shirt.
Mary Ann is so short that she
came close to spending a few per-
iods in her locker. Into which she
was very graciously pushed.

Judy Poole was set for Friday
at school in her boat neck
with her levis. Judy's short pony
tail looks cute with everything.

Wyanrn Windham's shoes may)
do a little short and she may be
bursting out the toes but I bet
they're comfortable. (Aren't they,
Wyanzn?")

Cheryle Martin's "cool black
velvet shoes" have really made a
hit In school this year.

Uremia Haley is wearing n pret-
ty dress which is green nnd has
round things which are yellow. Al-

so It is long walstcd.
Paul Walker is wearing n pretty

plaid sport shirt which is gray,
black, red and gold.

Jaynie Joscy Is wearing a brown
and white plaid dress with lace at
the top.

La Gayluah Young Is wearing
a dark blue skirt and n light blue
blouse with stars on It.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS

Room mother
is selected

By Linda Hays
Mrs. C. R. Taylor, who lives at

518 West Fifth Street, was select-
ed as room mother by 5A. The
Taylors moved here last spring.

This week Mrs, Hudman's class
made finger prints. Tho children
now know that all finger prints
arc not alike.

We arc hoping for rainy days
again becausewe really had a lot
of fun playing in the gym last
week.

Iloth the Fifth and Sixth grades
have spent a very busy week re-

viewing for their six week ex
nmlnations,

County
L PAGE

REPORTER
Miss Lmda Payton is the
Southland School s reporter
for the Garza County School
Page. Miss Payton also re-

ports the activities of tho
Southland Eaglo foot-

ball team She is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Carl Payton.

SOUTHLAND

SCHOOL NEWS

By Linda Payton
There's one boy in school who 1

know enjoyed the fnir at Lub-
bock. He's Jimmy Lancaster.Know
why? He won five teddy bears.
Can you beat that?

Ask any of the sophomores and
we'll tell you about the goo d
times we had at n party at Grenda
Dabbs Tuesday night. We had n
wiener roast nnd played games
afterwards. All of the c I a s s was
there but two.

I don't know nbout everyone,but
n lot of the kids wish the sloppy
weather would clear up.

I'd like to thank Coach Locke
for putting the football news in
tho paper this past week. I didn't
get io go 10 me game nnu get me
news myself.

Last Friday everybody was In
a mess. No one knew what class
they had first. We were going to
get out of school an hour early
nnd the Inst class was supposed to
be first. I hope nobody missed a
class, I

Dy GInny Young

A meeting of the Future Home-make-rs

in Area II, District HI was
held Saturday, Oct. 3, In the Sny-

der High School in Snyder,
A theme of "Getting to Know

Our Neighbors Aboard" was car-
ried through out the program. Sli-

des were shown along with a very
Interesting talk by Mrs. It. G.
Burchct on her visit to Italy. Mrs.
Durchctt, who is a Latin teacher,
attendedschool In Rome this sum-
mer,

Stlg-Olo- f Fernstron,a foreign ex-
change student from Finland at-

tending Snyder High, gave an In-

teresting comparison on Finnish
and American homes. It seems
that In Finland two cars In one
family Is unheard of,

I'm sure all who attended will
agree that the program was most
interesting and enjoyable In spite
of the damp weather.

Thoseattending from Post were:
Norma Julian, Leatrlce Justice,
Gall Heaton, Darbarn Ivie, Sheila'

AT CLOSE CITY SCHOOL

I 6fh gradeplay

set for Friday
By Patsy Batesand Julia Child
The 6th grade play will be pre-

sentednt the Close City School at
10 n. m. Friday, Oct. 9. All the
parents are invited nnd anyone
else who can come.

Mrs. A. T. Nixon has chosen
room mothers for this year. They
nre: Mrs. Melvln Baslngcr, Mrs.
D. H. Bartlett and Mrs. John
Nelson.

Everyone Is working hard for
their tests.

Eighth Grade

PERSONALITY

By Mary Beth Ford
On Sept. 24, 1915, Mr. and Mrs.

J W Rogers were blessedwith a
tine babv girl which they named
Linda. Although she was born in
Lubbock she has gone to Post
schools ever since the first grade.

Linda's favorite sports arc base-
ball, swimming, nnd basketball,
She plays guard in basketball.

Of course her hobby is boys. .

Natch!
She Is a member of the high

school band nnd she plays the
trombone very well.

Linda is in the eighth grade,
and very well liked by everybody.

Teen Town' is

jiving again!
By Janene Haynic

Last Friday and Saturdaynights,
Teen Town was open under the di-

rection of the newly elected spons-
ors, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Miller.

Approximately 60 people attended
both nights. Not as many nttend-c-d

as usual, probably becauseof
the rainy, muddy, weather.

Wc wish to extend our "thanks"
to everyone who has worked so
hard in getting "Teen Town" or-

ganized and started jivln again.
Wc really appreciateill! I

Nine PostFHA studentsand

sponsorattendSnydermeet
Morris, Pat Whcatly, Lois

Linda Kuykcndoll, Ginny
Young, and our sponsorMrs. Wil-
ma Hill. Wc arc sorry that the
others planning to attend couldn't
make it.

First m

held by
By Anno Morris

Tho first Student Council meet
Ing for 1959 was held fifth period
Tuesday, Sept. 29.

Two new officers wore elected
for the '59-'C- 0 school year, who
.vcrc Anne Morris nnd Leslie Acker.

Tli n flrnr tn l.t ...nt ui, ili j iui una ymr are.Ctll lltnfflj, .. I.I . .tjivtuu ii-n- ju uaiuum, janeMa.xcy. vice president; Anne Mor-
ris, secretary; Leslie Acker, agen-
da chairman. Glenn Whlttcnbcrg is
me aiuuem council sponsor.

At this meeting, It was decided,
that tho president and vice presi-- '
dent be nllowed to attend the state
meeting of the StudentCouncil lat- -

Senior class car wash
is re-s- et for Saturday
Tho senior class car wash, origi-

nally scheduled for Oct. 3, has
been re-s- for Saturday, Oct. 10.

The car wash will be held at
Caprock Chevrolet Co,, with cars
washed for $2 each,

Your patronage will be

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Gene Young, son of Dr. nnd

Mrs. II. E. Young, was home from
McMurry College, Abilene, for thci
weekend, He was accompaniedby
John Dnle Lewis, of Coleman, an-

other McMurry student.
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Dowel

MayfieWCo.

Inc.

Our store-wid-e remodeling is almost completed. Were

sure you'll enjoy the addedconvenience our new fixtures vri

provide. All tho changeswere made with YOU-- our custo-

mers in mind.

We're ploasod with tho changes and we hopo you

INSIAU

will

bo too. The project was undertakento give Pest the co-

mpletely modern drug storo wo believe this cornrnun1'

dosorvos.

registered
Wo also want to introduco to you our two new

pharmacists JackCoulter and his wifo, Mrs. Tommie
Coulter-They'r- e

both graduatesof tho Univorsity of Texas Pharmtf

School. Como in and got acquainted. ,

Bob Coft

THE STORE
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World's Series 'game'
played in mathematics
by 7th grade students
Mrs. Lobban's seventh grade

math classes played a World's
Scries game last week In mnth,
choosing teams to represent the
Dodgers and the White Sox. Scor-c- s

were made by correctly work-
ing mnth problems assigned by
Mrs. Lobban.

Those who made scores were:
7D Carolyn Mntslcr, Laurn Ann

Gcrncr. Dennis Ouom, Shirley Isa
ncs, Johnny Bilberry, Gnyle Tittle
Duddy Howell, Dnrbara Hollcmnn
Vivian Mcwhlrt.

7A Gary Hays, Pamela Stewart
Lyn Edwards, Linda Driver, Hen
ny Owen, Ronnld Simpson, Butch
Cross, Lewis llcrron, John Villa
Joe Sanchez.

the

7C Vera Wenthcrby, Barbara
Brltton, Martha DcLcon, Jesse
Morales, Judy Cook, Laylan Brat
cher, Daniel Johnson, Meredith
Ncwby, Ann Greer, Deborah Ma
Campbell, Dee Ann Walker, Lee
Morton, SusanCornish.

7D William Beavers,Martha
Blodgett, Joyco Bilberry, Anita
Pnrtlow, Vickie Wllks, Brcndn Bll
berry, Shirley Doggott, Wallace
Shumate,Dnrlene Jones, Socorro
Rnymundo, Francis Soils, Lee Dog
gctt, Fred Llcby.

Carolyn, Susan, Gnyln, Shirley,
Deo Ann, Gnyle, and Meredith
Those who attendedwere Meredith
and Dec Ann. Refreshments of
candy bars and milk shakes were
servedwhile the guestscut a half
box of confetti for the football
game on Friday which wasn t

played. The guests left for home
nt 6 o clock after a gay paper
punch party.

Does Gary Hays really h a v e a
crush on Gnyla Johnson?

The Junior High pictures were
taken Wednesday byCal Castccl
Hope everyone had n real cute
smile.

Will Mrs. Ryder change her
name to Mrs. Wrlstcn-Rydc- r, or
will Mrs. Wristcn change hers to
Mrs. Rydcr-Wrlsten- ? One student
suggestedit would bo more nccu
rate to changeIt to "Mrs. Wristcn

mean Ryder!"
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Lunchroom menus
are announced
Menus for the Postschools lunch-

room for the week Oct. 6 ure
as follows:

Monday: Sausageund gravy,
buttered green lettuce wed-
ges, carrot strips, biscuits, canned
fruit, one-hal- f pint milk.

Tuesday: Macaroni and
blackeye peas, vitamin salad, hot
rolls, doughnuts, one half
pint milk.

Wednesday: Butter beans with
pork, yams, congealed ve-
getable salad, corn
Iced graham crackers, one . half
pint milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, wax
lettuce, pickles, onions,

Ice cream cup, one-hal- f pint milk.
Friday: Salmon croquettes, cat--

days J

LOANS

Each

Ross

LONG TERM

Come Inl Comparel know our THRIFT DAYS SALE prlcos aro
lower! That's becausewo cooperatod with moro than 2300 Better
Living Storos buy vast carload quantities. Wo savodl YOU'LL
SAVE every Itom this ad-PL- US HUNDRED
our store. Soma quantities llmltod como today for your share
of tho

a

mwwwmum ma m m

Is

AvolUbto

Itr

beans,

cheese,

butter,

candled
brend, butter,

beans,

Even
for Dig 6
Footers!

A First Time Ever
a Chair So
Comfortablel

Not tK ordinary r

tinr you'v
vtrtUd liwhrs thit
i a big. bow!lM (Kair

loaded with iitio-am-.

rt fotwrti. Kidn roll.
Quilltd plaltlc bok. fvlt
toll ipring ttot. Comforf
urvtd arnii. A tr.m.n.

dovi volvo In 100H y
tort frltio and iwpor.
duty lupponid bock
plaltlc

Making reports being
studied by 6th grade
In language Arts, we arc learn-

ing how to make reports more
Interesting. Also, the eight steps In
making a report.

Lnnn Horton looked cute In black
slacks with a brown, and
yellow striped shirt.

WEEKEND IN LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary spent

the weekend In Lnmesa visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Taylor.

FRIDAY AT FAIR
Mrs. Wesley Stephens, Mrs.

Maude Pearce, and Miss Sue Step-
hens attended the fair in Lubbock
Friday.

sup, buttered English pens, cream-
ed potatoes,celery sticks, hot bis-
cuits, cocoanut cookies, one half
pint milk.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
FARM & RANCH

Available Through

Tahoka-Pos-t Natl. Farm Loan Ass'n.
Office Open Wednesday
In Duckworth-Weakle-y Building

Smith, Secretary-Treasure- r

You'll

MORE-throug- hout

savings!

SAVC! World's Most Comfortable

RECLINER
$1095

Man-Siz- e,

rin ad

Mm

black,

if

LOW COST

Only a tale like thlt could
bring you tuch an amaz-
ing valuel 39" TWIN SIZE
bed with

matlretj, in
gay new Jubiloo paltern
. . . sturdy fromo and

and legt In
bronze finish.

YOUR
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Santa Fe car-loading-
s

Santa Fe for week;

week'

BED

Thursday,

carloadlngs

INJURED WRECK

Mrs. received
and shoulder

ending Oct. 3 were 24,614 compar.car wreck Sntlon inst week, Vw
with 26,265 for tho same week driver the other car, who had

a year ago. Cars received from I run a stop sign, was hospitalized.
connections totaled 11.393 comnar-- ,,om cnrs were aama--

ed with 12,273 for the same
a year ago. Total cars moved;
were 36.009 compared with 38,538
for tho samo week a year ago.
Santa Fe handleda total of 36.702

guests homo

nnrlii
cars the week this woodi c',, nnd Mr nnd Mrs

Charles Acres Lubbock.

Your Day or Night

Get Dependable And More
Your Cattle

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
AND FRIDAY

10 A.M.

up
VALUES TO

CHOICE

October

adaptable

Rogers

GUESTS

Pierce,

Where Service Dollars

to
$27.95

WE HAVE ORDERS CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Lubbock Highway
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KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
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EXTRAORDINARY CHAIR VALUES

YOU SAVE $8.00!
$1095
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These Are Just Few the Many BargainsDuring Our THRIFT DAY SALE
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NAVY MAN VISITS HOMEFOIKS

Close City couplereturnshome
from two weeks'vacationtrip

ny MRS. WILL TEA FT
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mnddox re-

turned Saturday night from a two
weeks vacation. They spent a few
days near Menard fishing, then
visited relatives In East, and South
Texas.

R. V. Dlacklock received word
Inst week of the serious Illness of
n sister who lives in Stuphcnvillc.

Mrs. A. M. Smith, Mrs. Durnle
Jonos, Mrs. Carter White and Mrs.
Ed Dates attended the District
WMS meeting at the First Dnptlst
Church in Tahoka Monday.

Garzadiscovery
getsfield name
The Railroad Commission has

designated ' Sims. Southeast (San
Andres) as a new field designa-
tion for Alamo C orp s No. 1 G. D.
Bills, northwestern Garza County
discovery.

The new field is 11 miles north-wes- t

of Pott on n 320-ac- hh.
The openerwas potentiatedthrough
San Andres perforations. 3.232-35-

feet, for 4.15 barrels of 36 gravity
oil per day plus 85 per cent water.

Total depth is 1,3-M feet with h

casing set at 3,875 feet on
derrick floor elevation of 2,672
feet.

It spots ot 330 feet from north
and east lines of the southeast
qunrter of Section 130 In DS&F
(J. Hoys) Survey.

NMrest comparable production
is In the Buenos Field, two mlls
southwest, but separatedby struc-
ture and dry holes, and neartst
production i l'i miles northeast
In the Stms Field.

Main and

The Poll Dltpolch

Mrs. Garnie Smith, who hasbeen
visiting in the home of her son,.
A M Smith and family, returned
to her home In California this week.

AUDA VEE TEAFF who Is In
the Navy and stationed In San
Diego, Calif., spent the weekend
here with his wife. Freda, and In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Teuff.

Mrs. Graydon Howell and Mrs.
Pat Johnsonof the Calvary Hap-tis- t

Church, Post, and Mrs. Will
Teaff attended the WMS meeting
in Tahoka Monday.

Visitors in the Howard Teaff
home Saturdaynight were Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Cockrell and Freddie.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teff and son,
F.rnie and Dennis Popham and
Audn Teaff.

Mr. and Mrs. K V. Illacklock
and Gloria visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Dob Porterfleld of
Grasslandand in the Pat Dlacklock
home In Post.

Sunday visitors in the Will Teaff
home were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Cockrell and Freddie, and Mrs.
Audn 'm Teaff of Post, Krnle
Popham of Hrownfield and Clinton
Smith.

Due to the rnlns, causing muddy
roads, vour correspondentwas un-

able to gather all the news this
wek

LOYALTY MONTH

Loyalty Month Is being observed
at the First Presbyterian Church
and all members are urged to
make a special effort to be In
church eachSunday. According to
Rev. Clinton Udwards, pastor, at
tendancewas above average Sun
dav

2220 Clovis

APPOINTED
A new chief ustitc for the
Seventh Court of Civil Ap
peals, which serves this
county and 45 others in the
Panhandleand South Plains
area, was officially sworn in
at Amarillo yesterday. Me is
Chief Justice JamesG. Denton

for the past six years
judge of the 99th District
Court at Gov. Price
Daniel named Denton last
week for the appellate post
to replace Chief Justice E. L.

Pitts, who died last month.

SUNDAY SERMON
Rev. J. R. Drincoflcld, pastor of

the Assembly of God Church, will
have as his Sunday sermon,"What
Is Sin-'- It comes from the text.
First John, 5:17. Sundny, Oct. A,

Is Promotion Sunday and the pub-
lic Is invited to attend.

SNYDER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Collins and

family of Snyder visited Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Montgomery ami fami
ly

OpenHouse
For New Home

$250 Down FHA

707 West 155h Street

1 to 7 P.M. Suiday,Oct. 11

South Plains Developers, Inc.
Road Lubbock

(above),

Lubbock.

cordially

Saturday.

PO

We've Moved

Across the Street

We've bought Jim's Gulf Sorvico from Jim Peede and

moved last Friday just across Main and Broadway to bigger,

better equipped Gulf quarters.

This means that we can give you better sorvico and

we're open now round-tho-cloc- k 24 hours daily.

Wo can now handlo both washing and groasing. Wo

offer road sorvico anywhoro on flats. Wo also carry a full

lino of Gulf tiros and tubes, Gulf battorios, and Gulf auto

accessories.

Come in tomorrow and lot us sorvo you better.

Vernon Lobban

Lobban'sGulf Service
Broadway

ft- -

Phono 763

I JONES FAMILY REUNION HELD

Graham residentswelcomesunshine

after two-inc-h rain slows harvest
Ily MRS. I) I L LARD THOMPSON

in our vicinity approximately 2

9 inches of rain fell this week. So
the sunshine was welcomed by
everyone on Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. harl Gregg ob
served their turn wcuuing anniver-
sary Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
recently fished near Sweetwater,
San Angclo, and Drownwood, They
reported fairly good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg return-
ed home Thursday of last week
after n week of visiting her aunt.
Mrs. Addlo Norman and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Thompson and fami-
ly ot Utopia. Thcv nlso visited re-

latives In San Antonio. Alice and
Corpus Chrlstl. At Son Denltn,
they visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Wiley, former Graham residents,
and went sight-seein- g over in Old
Mexico.

Lisa. Jim and David Porterfleld
of Abilene spent several days last
week with their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Porterfleld. Their
parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Port-
erfleld, came for them Saturday
and attended the Portcrfield re-
union held In the community cent-
er building.

Katie McCIellan and Kay Saw-vc-r
of Lubbock were weekend

Mr. W. Sr.

Methodist
Mr.

chil-
dren.

Elvus Davis

oi
was

Wanda

Thomas

Arthur

Peel, Deth.
Edith Inpcrbergcr recently

visited Mrs, Mnud Thomas.
Hnrvclla Mason was

dismissed the Plains Hos-

pital she
a medical for

days.
Mrs. Franklin Is visiting

in Cnrlsbad, N. her
Wcrscll

son.
Sunday guests of

Glenn Davis
Mrs.

Elvus
Jerry, Stephanie, Patricia.

Visiting Sunday afternoon in the
Elmer home Ucr
nunt, Mrs. Irene Roland
of Haskell.

Mr. Grover Mnson,
Maud

Fluitt recently the quar-
terly conferencent
open house nt the parsonngc. They

at the Plains Hospital
Hnrvclla Mason at

the Methodist Hospital w 1 1 h
Jewel Parsons.

Those enjoying Jones family
reunion recently held nt com-
munity center building were: Mr.

Morris,
Judy, Mr. El

vn Peel, Deth, Elmerhucsts of Katie's parents, nnd'Dec StanleVi Daricn'ei
nuy ....ciian. S;lmiVi

MR. MRS. Glenn Davis Paul Hedrick, Paula, of
i visited in Amarillo week with Lubbock, Mr. Ronnie
his sisters, Lucy Gorman ' Morris. Miss Shnrron Mr.

Savage. They at-- 1 Walter Jones and
tended the and the nppaloosa dren, Mr. Hal Jones
horse show. children. Dernlce Jones Lnmor

Mr. ond Elmo Hush, Jerry and Mrs. Salllc Sherry of Drown-an- d

Ricky, and Mlchie field.
Robinson, Mr. nnd Morris Mr. Mrs. Drvan Maxey
McCIellan, Hlnton Fluitt were Simeon recently to Houston,
Saturday dinner guests in Post of where Simeon a heart check- -

Mrs. O. Fluitt
Rev. Elbert Nelson spoke Sun-

day at the Church. He
and his fnmllv guests of
and Mrs. Jimmy Hutton and

Mr. and Mrs. and

Lubbock where

dinner

Lonnle
Gene, Davis,

Jones

attended

visited

Charles,

Wood.
Mary

up.
WALT ROGERS Lubbock re-

cently spoke nt the Church of
Christ nnd n guest of

S. D. Lofton.
Mr. Glenn Mr.

ant Mrc Klmnr Hp finil
family attended the In children. Kenneth Patsy
bock Friday evening from Thompson, Delwin Fluitt, Rill

to Plninview, w h e r o McMahon Linda, Quannh
the weekend Mnxnv nnd Dlnniv nnd Mrs

laughter and family. Mr. and pec, Deth. among
Allan. attending the Lubbock

Elmer Jonos visited Monday.
Friday in Post Truman Mr. O. H. Hoover
G?V- - fished at Stamford Lake several

Mr. and Lonnle days recently, accompanied bv
recently In Lubbock the son his family. Mr.

Delmo Gossctt family. Herbert Hoover sons of
AND MRS. Joe Parrlsh of j Shollowater her mother,

Oklahoma City. Okla., recently Donnle Adnmson Tahoka.
visited Mrs. C. Post. Mr. Delmcr Cowdrey
Mr. nnd Arthur Nelson of the visited In Lubbock Sunday

n moll n community, the Ira ng son. Clnrky. is
Cooks Close Citv. a student nt Lubbock Christian
per guests Mr. nnd Amb-
ers Parrlsh. Mrs. C.

a supper Mr. nnd
Wiley Dlllye. and

Williams
Aimo of Mexico was

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mr. Mrs.

Mrs, Rhea nnd
Mrs.

Mrs,

had
been

M., with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

and
Mr. nnd

Mrs. and were
Mr. and Peel and

Mr. nnd Mrs.
and

Dec were
nnd

Mrs.
Mrs. and Mrs. Carl

nnd

also
with Mrs. nnd

Miss

the

and Mrs.
Anne nnd Mrs.

Rhea
Mr.

,Dee nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kav nnd

last and Mrs.
Mrs. and

Mrs. Lee nnd Mrs. chll-- I

fnlr nnd Mrs. and
and

Mrs.
Mr. Mrs.

Mrs. nnd nnd
and flew

had
nnd

were Mr. and
Mrs.

nnd Mrs.
.Tonne

fnlr Lub--' and
and Mrs.

there went and Mrs.
they with Elvn

Rhea nnd were
Mrs. Glen Hill and those fair

Mrs. Dee last
with Mrs. nnd Mrs.

Mrs. Peel visit-- i

with their and nnd
Mrs. and

MR. and Mrs.

Hill nnd Mrs.
Mrs. even-

ts with their who
and were sup--

Mrs.
Hill

also guest, and
Mrs. Hill and

Post
John New

Jnrrv

and

College.
Darlcne, Stanley. Dee

nnd Jones spent Monday
night In the Dillnrd Thompson

while parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones, visited at

a recent guest of his sistcr-ln-ln- their nt Stcvenville.
Mrs Aimo. and the Rnv Mc- - Visiting recently In the Dillnrd
Clellnn and Dill Stone families. 'Thompsonhome were Mr. nnd Mrs.

dinner guestsof nndlOrvell Sharon, Orvclla and
irs. Lnrl and were Donnic. Mr. and Mrs. VictorMr and Elmo Dush

and Ricky.
Maud was n Sun-

day Ruest of nnd Grover
Mason.

Dryan Maxey Mrs.
noyu recently attended funeral

Elvn

recent-
ly from

In
patient several

Maxey
par-

ents,

Carol

Danny

nnd
Thomas

Canyon

the

Chester
nnd

and
Gnrv

AND

of

was

Davis,

spent their

ed

of
E. of

of

E.

of

Gary
Sandy

home their

form
Joe

Sunday Mr Morris,
Ilultt sons

Arnold. Cecilia ond Mike, of Tulla.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Morris of
Plninview. Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Morris, Shclia. Jack and Jerry,
Vincent and J. D. Thompson of
I.uhbock. and Quanah Maxey.

Mr and Mrs. Forest Chapman
services in Coahomafor a cousin, and their niece. Mary Lon Cross of
tnaruo KOCKsourR. Plolnvicw were Sundny guests of

Mrs. L. D. Durk was dismissed his sisters and their families. Mr.
nst Monday from West Texas! and Mrs. E. M. Norman nnd Mr.

Hospital In Lubbock where she and Mrs. I.. D. Durk.
had undergonesurgery. i Mrs. W. A Odcn visited Sunday

MRS. JIMMY Dyitl ami IVl.ynn St Slnton with her nephew, Tructt
of Snvder nttended church Sundny Dnbb
at the Church of Christ and were Mrs W C Dush. Mrs. Thurmnn
sucsts of her parents, Mr and ' Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dec

No Ad This Week
We have advertised HARDWARE
all along thru tho yoars and SINCE
THAT'S ALL WE HAVE wo just
can't figure a GOOD AD every
wook.
THIS PAST WEEK wo had a few
calls for items wo wore out of AND
YOU'D BE SURPRISED if we told you
all tho things wo havo calls for and
you'd bo JUST AS SURPRISED if you
know what WE DO HAVE IN OUR
STORE.

HAVE YOU BEEN DOWN TO SEE?
Just as soon as wo can GET THE
TIME to do so, wo may try to toll you
some of tho most USEFUL THINGS
wo do havo.
JUST TWO KINDS of hardware in
our place WHAT YOU CAN SEE
and THE THINGS WE CAN'T FIND
but if it's HARDWARE ask us about it.
OUR SPACE is small and our STOCK
is ALMOST comploto.
TRY US for hardwaro and PAINT.

Short Hardware .

FORMER PASTOR VISITS
Former pastor, Rev. nnd Mrs.

Roy Shnhan visited In the First
Haptlst Church recently for the
morning nnd evening services. A

reception was held In their honor
while they were here. During the
evening services,Rev, Shnhan gnvc
a report of Southern Dnptlsls In
the Northwest, nnd the work In the
Capital llnptlst Church In Salem,
Ore., where he Is pastor.

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCIel-
lan, Mrs. Dill Stone, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Stone were nmong those
In Lubbock Monday.

MR. AND MRS. J. I). Green
nnd Miss Fannie Kelly of Roaring
Springs were recent guests In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Quannh
Maxey and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Mlchie Robinson
were Sundny dinner guests In the
Post home of his sister nnd broth-cr-in-ln-

Mr. ond Mrs, Maurice
Fluitt nnd Mark.

Mrs. W. A. Oden returned home
Inst week after an extended visit
In Phoenix, Art., with n sister
nnd brother-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Walter Large and In California
with another sister and family,
ond n sister-in-la- Mrs. Ima Odcn
In San Gnbrel, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfleld
had ns their Sunday dinner
guests his brothers nnd sisters
and their families, J. M. Porter-
fleld of Ontario, Calif., Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ode Pollock of Dell Gnrdcn,
Calif., Mrs. Lennie Smith of Ox-or-

Calif., Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Pollock of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Shcrrlll of
Tahoka.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover visited from
Friday until Monday nt Plninview
In the home of her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Rudford
Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah M n x c y
nnd Diane nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel
White nnd son visited Sundny
night nt Roaring Springs with Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. D. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt
nd family attended n f n m 1 y

gathering at Wilson Sunday.
Shirley McDrlde of Lubbock

spent Sundny with her parents,
Mr. ond Mrs. Thelbert McDrlde.

Mrs. Joo Aimo nnd children are
visiting this week In Lubbock with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jon Allan Kelley,
Katie McCIellan and Mrs. Drittic
Harp.

Mrs. Maud Thomas and Mrs.
Carl Fluitt visited Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Dillnrd Thompson.
Saturday guests were Mrs. Jess
Gregg and Judy of Ropesville.

Sundny guests in the Ray Mc-
CIellan home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dill Stone nnd sons, Kntic Mc-
CIellan, Kav Sawyer, ond Mrs.
Joe Aimo ond children.

Ricky Rush attended n birthday
party in Post Monday afternoon
for his cousin, Shcritn Fluitt, who
was three years old.

At Troop 16 Courf of Honor

Ten Boy Scoufs
receiveawards

icn uoy scouts recevnl n,i
vonccmcntawards nml mnrit
cs Monday night In a Troop 10

of Honor held In the district
courtroom.

In addition, Gnry Simpson was
namedas n Junior assistantscout,
master for outstanding service ns

ATTEND FAIR
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Williams

Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Chhi. urn.
Hams, Lee Ann nnd Andy, attended
ino I'onnnnuio &outrt Plains Fulr
In Lubbock Saturday and nttended
the afternoon circus matinee.

TAHOKA MEETING
Mrs. Gnydon Howell, Mrs. Lnn-ha-

Johnsonnnd Mrs. Will Teaff.II...I..I it. f ..LI I. . ..

12! H

n r.
" ""'tanning adult c. 5S
. "nd

of

proud

- Tommy m
uonnie narp a d v n

class m l
Charles

Shaw reeved
earn, u., m

mii.-iiui.-- mc ll'irnid
field Joint meeting the Women's Post nnd '

Mcn,,ick,K
Missionary Union at the Dan- - Com.--n h
tlst Church In Tahoka Monday, presented th0 awar ,

GradedGood

IfvfffffCfC wj

54 lb.
CuL wrapped and put

In locker

S. Ave.

Scout leader

lor .V
scoutmaster

--nsterl5LSC'

first
Ilr.mn

nnd m. Ml

i.uijuock anu nrown-- ! lucas
of

First 't

Graded Good

PORK
Dress woiahl, holt
or whole, cured

31' lb.

BACONS

53lb.

HAMS

55Mb.

All Our Meats Are

Guaranteed

Money Back

if not satisfied

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Jim and Bo PhcniJDl

Mr. Cotton Farmer
Once againour gin hasbeenput in fine condition to ha-

ndle your cotton crop. Nothing has been sparedin getting our

machinery in top condition to give our customersthe most eff-

icient sorvico available. This year we have installed new fans

and feeders.

We Are Ready To Serve You

If you have ginned with us in tho past, you know the type

of sorvico wo havo to offer and tho quality of ginning we are

preparedto offer.

If you havo novor givon us a trial, wo invite you to bring

your cotton to us . . . wo want you to bocomeone of our sa-

tisfied customers.

Equippedwith

Moss Lint Cleaner

Planters Gin Co.
BUCK CRAFT, Manager

Post, Taxas
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SERMON TOPIC
riinlnn Edwards, pastor of

i .nni. Ci.nflnt,

fie IK

ungs (T,tus 10)

COOD

old Wiley's Snturdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ulncklock nnd

sons were In Lcvcllnnd Saturday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mel-

ton nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy
Johnson. Tommy was Just
from the hospital.

VISITING TUESDAY IN the
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglns

McWhlrt were Mr. and Mrs.
Show nnd children of Post.

Miller left Sunday with
Ralph and Clyde Miller of Fluvan-
na for Dakota.

Robert McWhlrt accompanied
his grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Brccdcn, to Albany to spend
the week Sunday.

Mrs, Hud Schlchubcrand
accompaniedher parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Wiley of Snyder, to
Clicrryvnlc, Kan., for a short visit
there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Hruncr nnd
attended her uncles funeral

In Mcxia this
AND R. M. Hlncklock

and Mr. Jackie Hlncklock and sons
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlnck-
lock and family Sundny.

Thursday evening visitors In the
Douglas McWhlrt homo were Mr.
nnd Mrs. V. L. Strccty of Snyder.

Attending n musical program
at the Fluvnnnn Thursday

were Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm
Hruncr nnd daughters and Vivian
McWhlrt.

The Justlccburg School dismiss
ed Mondny nt 2:30 p.m. so that
the studentscould nttend the Fnlr
in Lubbock.

nttcndlng the Fair from
Justlccburg were Mr. nnd Mrs.

Miller, Ben and Jenny, Mrs.
Sid Cross, Micnh nnd Vivian Mc-

Whlrt nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon
Reed, nnd H. C. nnd Shir-Ic- y

Lauderdaleof Post.

Jibie Jliouglitd

"Adorning the Doctrine

RONNIE PARKER

i rnou nnnrn inn rinrrrmnt r i i .nn nnr ntir in
2

no inn nnrinrr nn mic nrnn ri hit nnn n cinrn mon r

saia in a compelling way ine asr wora mar couia dg
concerning t As we couldn't improvo our product we

.wit umuimvv "li; tUIMtlll Ul IUIIWIWII UUI W U mi I III1UIUVU

e ii one wir wr .on v mnun inn wnrri nttrnriiuo
lit e simply put its principles to work. Our outward

brings to mmd the fact that God is made real to oftoolo

onraci ve
You are wntmq a g.ospel, a chapter day,
By the deeds that you do, by words that you say.
Men read what you write whether faithless or true,
--uy ynai s ine gospel according to y,ou?

AlltNU 1HE SERV rF.; OF TWF TWI IPPU rvC rUDKT
WHEN

ELLORINF
Allf A

STEAKS .... lb. 69c
Ba - W m m

- 1M I ...... .1.M
rr.tu

iUIS . ... 11 cans99c
IT KIST

KING WMia
Ikiw
INT

Wood

Hilly

home

home
Eddie

Kllcy

South

Frank

Dcnisc

girls
week.

MR. MRS.

nilly

School
night

Those

Riley

Drake

by

each

YOU CAN

. .111.1 Mtb

" . .

or Golden 300 Stio

... 3 for 25c

BORDEN'S

', GALLON

PORKY, b. Roll

YELLOW

ONIONS

TEXAS

This 1960
sharesthe

Ford Galaxio Town Victoria
all-ne- styling characteristics of

tho other Ford models, yet bears unmistak-abl- o

resemblanceto the elegantThunderbird

County records
Oil and Gas Leases

S. M. Swenson nnd others to
Mnpnolln Petroleum Co., west half
Section GO, west half of cast hnlf
Section GO, southeastquarter Sec
tion 59, H&GN Survey.

S. M. Swenson nnd others to
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Section
Gl, H&GN.

J. Harvey Herd and wife to
Sierra Corp., cast half of north
half ond east half of south 120

acres, Section 4, H&GN.
S. n. Hnrdwcll nnd others to

Sierra Corp., cast half of north half
nnd cast half of south 120 acres,
Section 4, H&GN.

Deeds
Thomas DcWitt Sncnd Jr. nnd

wife to Jnmcs L. West nnd wife,
cast 10 feet Lot 5, nil Lot G, west
10 feet Lot 7. Hlock 147; $11,247.31.

Leo Harrison nnd wife to L. R.
Mason. Lot 13. Hlock 50: $1,100.

Lorenzo Alexander nnd wife to
f ... t I ...ir t n. nn
i Aioeri j. i.fwis mm uc, i.ui
Alexander Addition; si.&uu.

J. M. nrndlcv to W. R. Perry,
west hnlf Lot 532. Terrace Ceme-
tery; $25.

Forrest Lumber Co. to Hobby L.
Mason nnd wife, west 10 feet Lot
10, nil of Lot 11 ond enst 8 feet
Lot 12. Hlock 121; $10,800.

T. L. Jones nnd wife to Harold
11. Hritton nnd wife. Lot 12 and
enst half Lot 13. Mock 18; $2,200.

t Mnriorlo M. P. Mnv and others
to W. M. Klrkpntrick nnd wife.
Lot 2, Hlock 28; $375.

Lcntha Ccderholm and others to
Continental Oil Co., south hnlf Sub
division 'B . Isnac Scott.

John F. Lott nnd wife to J. M.

Wolilrin and wife, Lots 23 nnd 2t.
Hlock 81; $1,500,

Mineral Deed
Owen Thomni to Herbert Estat-

es. Inc.. one-fourt-h interest south
half Section 41. H&GN.

Mnrrlagc License
Leo S. Preston, 42, and Mrs.

Floy Hill, 38; Oct. 3.

BOWLING PARTY
Approximately 20 members of

the intermediate class of the Cal-

vary Baptist Church attended n

bowling party nt the Lubbock
Howling Lanes In Lubbock Friday
evening.

29c
49c
. . lb. 5c

ORANGES . .
5-l- b. Bag 37c

YAMS lb. 12'2c
WHITE SWAN IB-o- Jar

PURE GRAPE JELLY . . 39c

SHURFINE 303 Slio

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
FECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY. OCT. 13

U8lE D0UBlE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH S2.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

PHONE 20lor FREB DELIVERY

SHARES IN ALL NEW STYLING
profile Tho new Fords aro on display today,
Friday and Saturday at Tom Power Ford,
Inc, 122 West AAa.n

Newly styled 1960 Ford put on

displaytodayat Tom Power,Inc.

The 19C0 Ford, which goes on
display today at Tom Power Ford,
Inc., representsa styling theme
originally created for later use but
brought forward because of the
spontaneous enthusiasm of com-
pany managementwhen they first
saw the car in advance studios.

Today, tomorrow ond Saturday
arc "display days" for the new
Ford here.

J. O. Wright, Ford Motor Com-
pany vice president nnd Ford Di-

vision general manager, said the
I960 Ford was redesigned from
bumper to bumper because "we
wanted to increase passenger
space and comfort ond Improve
the readability nnd handling case
and performance."

HE SAID, "After the car orlgl- -
nnlly planned for I9C0 was well
under wav. the advunccd styling
office showed us some designs
for Ford Motor Company enrs ev-
en farther advancedthan our plon-nc- d

19G0 model.
"One of these was called 'Quick-

silver ," he said. "It captured
everyone'simagination Immediate-
ly, and we began to explore the
possibility of advancing it to the
19G0 models. We were faced with
a crucial decision involving mil-
lions of dollars.

"When the engineerspointed out
that n complete new cor also
would enable them to design addi-
tional quality features into the

company managementgave
the go ahend.

"ONE OF THE most Important
fentures of the new Ford," Mr.
Wright said, "Is that it has been
'comfort engineered'. There is
substantially more hip room,
shoulder room, leg room ond hwid
room in the 19C0 Ford than there
was In the 1959 model which rank-
ed far nbove its competitors In
thesevital comfort areas.

"With the new body design, the
new frnmo, redesignedsuspension
and Improved power train, the
I9C0 Ford rides better,handlesbet-
ter und performs better than any
Ford In history," Mr. Wright said.

t'assenger comfort nnd conven
fence havo been given particular
intention in the desicn of the new
Ford cars. New, swept-bac- k wind-
shield pillars have eliminated the
troublesome "dog-leg- " found In
cars with the full-wra- windshield.

Yet, the new model Ford has 17

per cent more windshield area than
last year's Ford, provides better
visibility out over the hood, and
hasn windshield wiper pattern one-thir- d

greater than In 1959.

Ford's "posture - perfect" scats
' permit the driver nnd passengers
to sit In comfort on foam padding
and at what Ford research has
proven to be the most comfortable
seating angle.

, ADDING TO THE convenience

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr nnd Mrs. D. C. Roberts nnd

J A. Johnson visited In Erlck,
Okla., over tho weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Curry. On Sunday,
the Post people and the Currys at-

tended the Retrop reunion.

BIBLE STUDY MEETS
Tho I ndies Bible Study of tho

Calvary Baptist Church met Tues-
day morning In the homo of Mrs,
T C Polk with five ladies present.

TOYS -- TOYS

TOYS
Como in soon and soo
our whopping big 1959
Christmas toy selec-
tions.

Start your Christmas
shopping now on our
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN.

WHITE
Auto Store

of the new Ford line nrc such fea-
tures ns n trunk opening thnt Is
only 27 inches from the ground, a
foot operatedparking brake with
the release knob located on the
Instrument panel, and two - stage
door checks.

The I960 Ford line Includes 15
models that offer a total of six dif-
ferent roof lines. At the low end
of tho line is the Falrlane scries,
which Includes n two- - and four-doo- r

sedan nnd n business Tudor.
In the Falrlane 500 series are two
models, a two. and four-doo- r se-
dan. The popular Galnxle series,
with its own Thunderbird styled
roof. Includes a two-- and four-doo- r

seunn. plus a four-doo- r hardtop
colled the Town Victoria.

Tho Starliner. a new two - door
hardtop entry in the Ford line, is
one of two special models. The a.
tion-style- Starliner featuresa un
Ique "fast-bac- ' roof Hint sweeps
gracefully back to blend with the
elegant rear deck. The other spe
clal model is the Sunlmer, Lord's
soft-to- p convertible

Owned and Operated

III uu

Telephone 402

WIZARD

HouieholcJ Appliances

Sewing Mochin$

Rang!

Weihm & Dryr

Rtfrigwators

Air Conditional

tower Mowtrt

Hon! & Power Tools

Point

feet Covert
1 ' Storage Betteries

DAVIS

Safety Sentry Tires

Silent Sentry Tites

Snow ond ke Tires

Tubes

REVELATION

Rtlting Tockle

Ammunition

Baseball Equipment

football Equipment

Thermic Jugs

Vacuum Bottles

VITA POWER
Motor Oils

WESTERN FLYER

Bicycles

Trttyde

WkeeU! Toys

TRUETONE

Radio

Television

Hi F.

Trio is charged
with vagrancy
Nine caseswere booked in Jus

tice of the Pence D, C. Roberts'
court during tho Inst week, three
of them on complaintsof vagrancy
by Deputy Sheriff Red Floyd.

Snm J. Shackelford. C. K. Hal- -

lard and Ray D. Wright euch paid
$20.G5 fine and costs after plead-
ing guilty to the vagrancy charges,
wmcn were filed Oct. 4.

Other complaints filed were ns
follows:

L. G, Mnborry, Oct. I, driving
too fast for safety In ruin, by Ern-
est W. Humbcrson, $1G.50 fine and
costs.

If. P. Hrnddock, Oct. 2, illegal
passing,by James Johns.

Dave lies, Sept. 30, drunken-
ness, by Red Floyd.

J. P. Sanders,Oct. 2, reckless
driving.

R. I. Hcrnnndoz, Oct. 2, drunk-
enness,by Citv Marshal Otis G.
Shepherd Jr., $20.G5 fine and costs

Albino Ron, Oct. 2, drunkenness
by Shepherd.

Home

201 East Main
Post, Texas
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program is
best for fire safety
Unnecessaryfire hazards nround

the furm annually account for n
loss of nearly 800 lives nnd over
15G million dollars In property
damage. National Farm Fire Pre-
vention Week, Oct. provides
a splendid opportunity to begin n
yonr-roun- d fire safety program
for your farm.

The Texas Farm nnd Ranch
Safety Council says studies show
nn upsurge of home fires during
the heating season. Cleaning, in-

spection and adjustment of all
kinds of heating apparatus, flues,
and chimneys should be donenow.

The ability of each farm family
to begin effective fire fighting op-
erations before nrrlvul of n fire
department is of extreme Import-
ance If n blaze is to be minimized.
Quick action is essential. Thismeans that every farm should be
equipped with simple, practical
hand extinguishers, nnd these
should be available in sufficient
numbers, well located nnd proper
ly maintained.

fa iMii imm riiMi r i

MEETING
The Brotherhood of the First

Bnptlst Church met Saturday
morning to begin Its new year of
activity. The new president Is W.
C. Coffey Jr., nnd tho new pro
gram chairman Is George Tracy.
Alcoholics will present
the first program this Saturday.
Breakfast Is served nt G: 30 a. m.,
with the program following. All
men arc urged to attend.

MONTH OBSERVED
The month of Octoberwill bo ob-

served by the Assembly of God
Church ns Loyalty Month nnd ns

Month. Their goal Is
to havo every member In Sunday
School nnd at the Sundny services.

VISIT IN SAN SABA
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Pierce nnd

her sister, Mrs, Ada Walker of Los
Angeles, Calif., visited Inst week
with relatives in San Saba.

FORT WORTH VISITOR
Walter Durham of Fort Worth

spent the weekend In Post visit-
ing with the Duckworth fnmllles
nnd other relutlvcs nnd friends.

SpecialInvitation
See a new of 60

the

Thursday Friday & Saturday
REFRESHMENTS

uniTirM

Associate Store

Just A

ThankYou

Year-roun- d
BROTHERHOOD

Anonymous

Enlargement

A
wonderful world FORDS

Note

Including
Compact FALCON

Hso m

Dear Residents ofCana County:

When we CAME TO POST more than four years ago, It was by choice on our
par.'. We surveyed many towns before settling here and A GREAT BIG THANKS

to you for PROVING WE WERE RIGHTI You havo made It possible for us to
DOUBLE OUR STOCK. Not only have we ENLARGED OUR REGULAR STOCK' but
wo now carry MANY NEW LINES.

In the past twelve months, WESTERN AUTO has enjoyed the largost Incrcaso In

business (26) than ANY OTHER national retail buslnoss. We aro mighty
proud to bo associatedwith such an organizationand WE PLAN TO CONTINUE

to be a part of that growth by ENDEAVORING TO SERVE YOU( our customers
the bott we know how.

WESTERN AUTO is known as "THE FAMILY STORE" we intend to live up to
this reputation by catering to the ENTIRE FAMILY and being ABLE TO SUPPLY

THEIR NEEDS with GOOD nationally advertisedMERCHANDISE at a MODERATE

PRICE. A prime exampleof this will be found in your next week's copy of LIFE,

POSY, and PROGRESSIVE FARMER magazines.

Along with announcing "what's new", wo wish to say that James (Toolor)

Ammoni has been employed as a salesmanand will courteously and efficiently
help you.

in auuiiiun 10 OUK KtUULAK MERCHANDISE we now havo In stock our
CHRISTMAS TOYS and Invito you to como In and seo them and uso our COIN
VENIENT IAY-AWA- Y PLAN It's not a bit too early to start your CHRISTMAS

while the selection Is COMPLETE.

Wo CORDIALLY INVITE and earnestly urge all of you to DROP DY THE

STORC and look over tho MANY, MANY ITEMS FOR YOUR CAR, YOUR HOME
AND YOUR RECREATION HOURS that we have to offer you.

Besl regards,

JassMichael

Claudine Michaol

Mrs. C, E. Casey

Page T3
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"Let's Root for the
Team Friday Night

Gang

Come On Out and Back Em Up

and ProfessionalBldg.

Jim's Gulf Service

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

Triangle Service Station

Post i

Forrest Company

Conoco Service f
Short Hardware

Gulf Service

Garza Farm Store

GatewayMotel

Shamrockof Post

Post

it

Antelopes
vs.

We've got a high school squad that is reaily

somethingto root for -- small in numbers,

small now, but they're out there trying awfully

hard.

Fay's Construction

Radio andTV

R. J.'sFurniture Co.

Texas Company

Storie Motor Company

Electric

CaprockChevrolet Co.

Garza Auto Parts

Mills, Inc.

Company

Young's Hi-Va- y Grocery

Post InsuranceAgency

Rotan
Yellowhamme

P.M. Friday Night, Oct. AntelopeStadium

Remainderof Schedule

Oct. 16 Open date

Oct. 23 Floydada,here

Oct. 30 Spur, there

The gametomorrow night should be a hum-

dinger from a spectatorstandpoint- even if it is

hard on coaches. Rotan is fast and experienced
and they have Sammy Baugh's son out there
pitching the for them.

Thereare of seatsin the new Antelope
for everyone. Socomeon outbring your
andenjoy thegame. But, don'tsit

on your hands. Root for this teamof ours.

This Football Reminder Is Sponsoredby Following Loyal Team Boosters:

Drive-I- n

Lobban's

Casey-Welc-h

PostexCotton

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Garza and Surgical Clinic

Clinic Pharmacy

Wacker's

Bowen Abstract Company

Bobby Pierce-Donal-d Windham

Rocket Motel

Post Ready-Mi-x Concrete

HasSnackbar

Dairy Hart

Wilson Co. R. G. Wilkerson

ContinentalOil Co Morris Chambless

WestsideCleaners

Nov. 6 Tahoka, hero

Nov. 13 Slaton,there

Hodges Tractor Company

Hudman's Texaco Service

Bob Collier, Druggist

Brown Brothers et al

American Cafe

Duckworth-Weakle- y

Rocker A Well Inc.

WesternAuto

CaprockGrain Company

Co-o- p Gin-- Bill

The Post Dispatch

Cummings Lone Star Service

rs

8 9

Medical

Lumber

Clary's

mighty

Sparks

Electric

1959

football

plenty
stadium
friends, please,

the
Medical

Supply

(Homecoming)

Service,

Graham
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By MRS. JESSEWARD

croa harvest lias been held
Iroughout this area by the

that have come tne p a s
i Some around Gordon have

Red as much as four inches
Kamasmg hail fell in that
lalso.

and Mrs E.d Milliken's visit- -

fee past week were their sons,
ir.d Mrs. D I' Millikcn, Mr.
Ilrs. Ralph Millikcn of Wolf- -

Bryon Millikcn and uaugh--
lane o( Lake View

day afternoon, Mr and Mrs.
Id on McGchcc and children

the altcrnoon with their
Iter, Karen Ann, a student nt

ick Christian Collecc. Lub- -

Eand with his parents nnd
I, Mr and Mrs B, F McGc--
hid Jewel in Lubbock. Sunday

they attended the Lubbock
kian College lectureship held

coliseum, The LCC choir
fit the beginning of the Ice--

liN'lE DUNN and J. W. Pay--

tTexas Tech spent the week-t- h

their Darcnts. Mr. and
iDillard Dunn and Mr. and
Carl Pavton and Linda
iday altemoon of last week,
Claude Roper of near Wilson
tr mother, Mrs, J. F. Rack-kite-d

Mr and Mrs. Ed Mil- -

,'wd Mrs. G, N Smallwood
M Truth or Consequences,N.
pitsday of last week where
Vt spending their vacation.
pd in and around South--

ah to extend their
Py to the family and friends

uesKe, who died last week
rs a resident of snuthinmi

I J. F, Rackler spent last
UAwi ,.,.iL
r-- j un ner daughter,
paudc Roper and family.
Rd Mrs A R Robinson
P. Roy have rr'urned home
facatisnm- - tn Alamogordo.
P' placn of interest In
Hex

P,',!r'llrJn Smimons

ri m

er

Br li ,

r r i rr . i A

i

i

i

.

. .

t

"I '1 W
rt .

a student
nl
Liv night

Mr nnd
'urmxl to

' Kuvkendnll
, 1 II j 1 w o r i

' r I i k li,l T7- -I

te.M,!S- - . Penncll

F "1 tw n- - l . ., . ,

'J' Crderhcln in Post.
1 n'" The ma
knrtw me niter- -

t uwi .. " u,,u tan
I FifT.0?," Vl,ll0r f Mr- -

.en were Mrs.
? V01' onJ Mr- -!iW,w Seals,

'"uuay oi last
rbvUK.C"m.an! cake
br m. . '""" 'aw nnd

Krove. n,r nna Mr- -

r...k s
iTOnu. accompwi.r ' "r, Mrs. D. D,

Penncll, was In Lubbock Monday
where sho received a medical
check-up-.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper nnd
daughter, Linda, spent Sunday
evening with her mother, Mrs. J
F. Rackler.

Recently Mr. nnd Mrs, Jack
Myers nnd Kelly attended a steer
roping in Aspcrmont.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dill Lester nnd
sons, Gary and Gregg, spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dud Mason and Drenda of
Post.

ACC enrollment

breaksrecords
ADILENE For the eighth

straight year enrollment at Abilene
Christian College has broken all
previous records

As of Saturday,Sept. 26, the new
ACC record stood at 2,459, and
was expected to climb at least a
dozen higher with late reglstrn
tlons.

Last year's previous all - time
record was 2,456.

The breakdownon the enrollment
figures Includes tho largest fresh'
man class to ever attend college
on the Hill 927. Other class en
rollments: Sophomores 526, Juniors
434, seniors 413, graduate students
137, post graduates 16, and spc
clal students6.

These students represent 44

states,the District of Columbia and
at least a dozen foreign countries

Membersof the Church of Christ
make up 94.4 per cent of this
year s student body.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Visiting In the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. nen Owen Saturday were her
sister nnd her family. Mr, and Mrs
Jim Russell and daughter, Leslie
oi Lubbock.

At An
Economical Price

Como EAT With Us

American

Cafe
5 A.M. To 9t30 P.M.

Exctpt Mondays

)

Ford's new economycar, the Falcon,

on display todayat local dealers
Ford Motor Company'snow eco-

nomy enr, tlie Falcon, went on ills-pla- y

today at Tom Power, Inc.
Ford Dealer, and will remain on
display through Saturday.

Representing n "revolutionary
breakthrough" In nutomotlvo de-
sign, the slgnlflcnnco of the Fal-
con's Introduction is compared by
the companywith the Introductions
of the Model T and Model A.

The Falcon Is three-quarter- s of
a ton lighter than the Ford Fair-lan- e,

yet has passenger space
comparable to standard enrs. hns
n big-ca- r feci, und hns excellent
structural rigidity and durability.

It Is an nil-ne-

car with n
Powcr. front-mounte-d eneinn run.
able of 30 miles to the gallon of
gas.

The Falcon weighs 2.36G pounds
comparedwith 3.758 nounds for the
average 1959 Ford.

The Falcon represents n major
illestone In the history of Ford

Motor Company, taking Its place
alongside such other historic ve-
hicles as the Model T, the Model

tno first ponulnr-nricc- d V-- nnd
the first new postwar car Intro-
duced In 1948.

The comnanv describes the Fnl- -
con as offering first-clas- s trans-
portation nnd economical truns- -

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS...

Contour Pads
Singlo Slzo
Reg. 3.99 X.77
Doublo Slzo
Reg. 4.95 3.99
Wldo binding. Lockstitched
quality with sanforized
sidewalls. High grade fill-

ing, completely reversible.

Ertra Values on

MattressPads
Quilted Pads, Zlg-Za- g

Stitched

Single Size
Reg. 2.98 ... 1.99

Double Size
Reg. 3.98 . . . 2.99

Doublo

Control

abovo . . .

The
A completely rovorsiblo and
wathablo spread.
Colors ... In . .

Bleach White
Antique White Twin or
New Beige Double
Sofl Bluo Sizes,

At right . . .

Sculpture
A lovely textured spread of
vlitoto and cotton ground.
Colors ... In
White-Beig- e Twin or
Pink-Top- Doublo
Brown-Gree- n Size

portntlon "A car designed nnd
engineeredfor the American fami-
ly nnd the American road".

Company olficinls said the Fal-
con and Its competitors con-

tribute materially to the nation's
economic well-bein-

"The challengeof increasing the
tempo of our economic growth,
raising our living standards fast-
er, providing more jobs, better
education is substantially one of
increasingour production and con-
sumption of goods," they said.

"We nre on tho way," the com-
pany continued, "to providing tru-
ly new cars that give substantially
greater value and performancefor
each automotive dollar; cars that
are lighter, nimbler nnd easier
on the family budget; cars that
arc fun at the same time thnt
they are sensible."

SUNDAY IN SLATON
Mrs. George Hester nnd child-

ren spent Sunday visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. U. Short, in Sin- -

I ton.

I

VISITS FROM Lunnocic
Mrs. L. W Evans of Lubbock,

spent Sunday afternoon herevisit-- 1

Ing her parents, Mr and Mrs,
I Charley Williams.

Twin or Doublo

Singlo

Automatically eon-trolle- d,

the Is

fluff-loom- of nylon
and cotton. Guaran-

teed washable
:ompletoly sealedwir-

ing for full protection.

A tailored spread in a
very modern deijgn
per., horizontal striped
touch of viscose and cot-Io- n,

fringe border.

Public relations head
is named by SantaFe LettefS tO
George J. Handzlk hns been

named managerof public relations
for the Snntn Fo Railway nt Chl-- t
cngn, effective Oct. I, according to
announcementmade today by Er--
nest S. Mursh, president,

Horn at Chicago in 1921, Hnnd-tl-

entered service in the road's
operating department at Chicago
In 1942. Following service In World
War II and completion of his col-
lege work at Minml University.
Oxford, O.. he returned to the San-

ta Fc's trnffic department. He
Joined the public relations depart-
ment in 1919.

He was named special assistant
in May. 1952, manager of special
events in January, 1951, and acting
manager of the department In

1958.

WEEKEND IN I.UIUtOCK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Purrish
the weekend in Lubbock at-

tending the Panhandle South
Plains Fair andenjoying the foot- -

hnll iiiimn hnllvnnn Tvne Tnrh
and Tulsa.

, , . s, -

New Low Price On Famous Make

Electric Blankets

Control

Dual

Both

Pink

Beth

could

shell

with

Choose from our pretty, modern

Spreads...EconomyPriced

with

Ju-

ly,

spent

Or a good type
in a

heavy

Your Choice only 4.99

the Editor . . .

Denr Editor;
I want to take this opportunity

to thank the many parents who
haveorganizedthe new youth pro-- ,

gram here. Post has needed
for the young people to do

for n long time. I have
and hoped for a youth center here
many times, as I am sure other
young parents have.

I will have children In h I g h
school here some day, nnd I hope
there will be for them
then.

Post has a fine group of young
people, and I am glud to see them

with an 'outside school

I believe it will prove
to both students and

Thank you,
Mrs. Rex King

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The
Is always glad tn receive

for Its "Letters to the Editor"

rn rkn I rr.Aki ri i x

EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5 30 P M.

South Plains Optometric
With Offices in Greenfield Building

electronic
spread definlto distinc-
tive heirloom
frlngo border.

at

'some-
thing'

thought

rocrcnllon

provided
activity".

beneficial
parents.

Dis-

patch

Member Society

design,

of
of

yarn, vat dyed.
and colors.

below tho value.

Many famous brands in this
fall in

for cottons.
A big valuol

wont many yards of this ver-

satile and you'll want to buy
now while the big
complete.

A

In solid colors. Full 99
Inches a

Colors In Only
While-Aqu- a Large
Plnk-Yollo- w

See tho
Chas. Bloom

Regularly O t14 95 a!

Many Values

The Post Dispatch 8, ?959

column letters such as M r s.
on topics of
Wc receivedanother let-

ter tills week thnt we'd like to
have published, but aren't, be-

cause It Is unsigned. The letter
is u good otic nnd on n subject
close to every heart
school lunchroom menus
In which the writer that
the menu served on
such und such n day is not the
same as the one listed lit the

The writer n valid
reasonfor not her name
to appear nt the bottom of the
letter, but wc can't veer
from our policy of publishing un-

signed letters. We don't even like
to letters nnd leave off

ilSeWe that
Ice pan

I I )

. xPosl'l0n'

(Horse VTr'NC
-- showsyMcCuifa

( Shower A "Star Liht A

Oct.
DALLAS

kW xm. MJ JLi
OF FABRICS BEDDING.

You'll Want These "BATES"

Disciplined Prints
A definite on thoso famous Reg. 1.39 Yd.
brand fabrics. There arc loads and , ( i

loads the nowest dark patterns In v''"y
an outstanding selection
from which to choose. Save moro "during this Big Sale at Dunlap's g

45-Inc-h Novelty Gingham
Fully combed Beauti-
ful patterns Priced much

actual

Drip-Dr- y

Included
assortment.Dofinite patterns
caty-lo-car- o drip-dr- y

You'll
fabric

color selection is
Savel

King's,

charges

48
Extra Fine Wale Corduroy

68
60-Inc- h Woolens

Tweeds, flannels and novelties are in
this group. All tho rich colors for fall 1 yJ
suits, coats and skirts.

You've Never TremendousSelection Quality Bedding at TheseLow Prices

Lady Susan

Shag

abovo . . .

k&k J TheWagonWheel
BBiaW 0 vory lovely spread of soft

silky cotton chenillo. Boautiful
ovorla,

long plus heavy

, , ,

Extra
Full Bed

Beige-Re-d Size

Lovoly

Bedspreads

Come In, See Other Amazing Not Shown!

paper. stated

Sillerf

9-2- S

79cyd.
Fall Cottons

yd.

yd.

4x6

Oval
Rugs

Thursday, October

community
Interest,

parent's

lunchroom

wanting

simply

publish

SHOW

Amcrican
Capades' Livestock

Famous

savings

patterns
"7JC

QQ

High low sculpture design.
Beautiful tun-bur- s Ideal
for den or hall. Non-ski- d back.
In decor colors of Ghost Beige,.
Wood Roto, Brown, Char Brown,
Tangorlno.

At very special low price.

5

3
To From

199

69
EACH

Exceptional 2-p- c.

Bath Sets
Lovoly Sots

Chooso

Pretty Viscose tuflod
sets, heavy cottons
with relied
and lone on tone
overlays and solids
In cettens with heavy
overlay.

Pago IS
tho writer's name when we know
It, but sometimes will do this If
wc feel the letter merits It, Und-- ,
er no circumstances, however,
wilt wc publish a letter to (ho
editor when wc, here nt Tho DIs-- 1

patch, don't know who wrote It.
So, keep the letters coming, but
please sign your name. Tills Is
stilt n free tliartk good--I
ncss,and you are entitled to your
opinion.)

WEEKEND IN CISCO
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Livings-

ton spent the weekend In Cisco
visiting their daughter andson-l-n

who are students at Cisco Junior
College
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Pago 76 Thursday, October 0, 959

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SLICED
BOSTON BUTT. PORK

STEAK...49
Thoro's somothing about those beau-

tiful fall days and cool nights that makes
pork taste WONDERFUL! Wo purchased
a huge shipment of pork at a special
price, since it is plentiful right now . . .

and wo'ro passingthe savingsalong to
you. And these porkers havo really been

DECKER'S, SLICED, TALL CORN

BACON
BOSTON BUTT, PORK

ROAST
Boneless, Rolled,Boston Butt

PORK ROAST lb. 49c
Southern Style, Meaty

PORK SPARERIBS, ib. 59c

PORK LOIN END, Lb

ROAST
ANTIFREEZE, Gallon Can

HUNT'S Tendor Garden, No 300 Can

NISTANT WHITE SWAN. r. Jar

lipton s Onion or Bf Vegetable
MIX

Tho Post Dispatch

LB.

WE CLOSE
EVERY

SUNDAY!

pampered . . . raised under the most
ideal conditions, so thoy are lean and
as delicious as can be. Perfect for sue-eule-ni

browned roasts, served with
sauerkraut or applesaucoor whatever
way you liko it best. This pork is worth
a special trip to Piggly Wiggly.

U S.D A. Good Beef, Pinbone

LOIN STEAK Ib. 69c
Booth's 10 oi Package

BREADED SHRIMP .... 49c

PRESTONE...1.89
GREEN, ORCHARD GARDEN, No 303 Can

BEANS 10c

PEAS 2for25

COFFEE .... 75
TOFFEE Beach's Assorted, 10-o- z. Cello Packago33c

SOUP 2 For 35c

Lipton s Tomato Vegetableor Chicken NooA

SOUP MIX 3 For 42c

SOUP MIX Upton's Green Pea 15c

ITALIAN DRESSING Wishbone, z. 39c

CHEESE DRESSING Wishbono, z. . 49c

BEADS O BLEACH Large Box .41c

BUFFERIN

45c

39e

19c

IB s. ,.

:
--TIM

Get Into Orbit With . . .

Hvndrvdi of wlnwi tmy
S CASH PRIZES IN SPACE
Hoy "Orbit" Cwry TKU, 4,33 tM. SD. CK 1 1

No purckat It nctliory ll'l frl

itf, H
1

R B I T mt V
142316063
1229424775

1522405971
2 20414674

Free to "Orbit" Winners This

Week (Oct. 9 Oct. 15) 10-L- b.

Bag Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
PLAY "ORBIT" EVERY THURS.,

KCBD-T- V 6:30 P.M.

Mrs. Opal Nowell, Route I, Post,

was $250 SpaceWinner
last week

GET CARDS AT OUR STORE

PEARS Hunt's Bartlett Halves, No. 300 Can 20c
ORANGE DRINK Jus Made, 2 Gallon Jug 39c
NEW POTATOES Hunt's No. 300 Can . , . . 10c

TEA Morton's 'A -- Lb. Box 29c

MACARONI Ronco, 12-o- z. Bag 1 9c
PICKLES Betty Sour, Dill or KosherDill, Quarts 25c

GRAPE JELLY Par Pure, 1 z. Jar 27c

ROAST BEEF Angio, 12-o- z. Can 59c
TAMALES Campfiro, No. 300 Can 19c
A IAX Regular
CLEANSER 2 for 2c off Label, Net Price ... 27c
TOILET SOAP CashmereBouquot-- Regular 3 for 3 1 c

FAB Large Box ... . 33c
PALMCXIVE

TOILET SOAP Regular Ic Sale, 4 Bars for . . 32c
TOILET SOAP Palmolivo Bath 2 for 31c
VEL Largo Size, 4c off Label, Not Price 29c
BEAUTY BAR 2 Bars 39c
LIQUID VEL Giant Can 73c

AD DETERGENT Giant 85c
KOTEX 12 Count Box 33c

39e

B CAN

WxW I

RED NO. 303 CAN

CHIEF NO. I TALL CAN

mS

HAZEL BISHOP

OWN GOLD

nogram
CAR KEY

BAKE-RIT- E
SOUR,

HERRIE
ALASKA CHUM,

ALMON
SUNSHINE KRISPY, Box

CRACKER

APPU
LsrWtfcj ip '

PEAS Has--

1 2
HILLS O HOME M-o- z. Pkg.

CANDIED YAMS 29c

BROCCOLI

53c SIZE

. .

III i ! uu.!!,7: mmmmjmmm.. uririivsrt-- 1

6 With $10

In Caih

Tope:

From Our

Sloro

A gleaming 18 karat gold finish keyspecially monogramod and cut Syour car for only 69c and $10 fo

$2.49 value) Is attachedtoagoldpla,key ring loo. It takes only a minute
cut this beautiful key lo Hi yow r

Take advantageof Piggy viggl,
low prices, S & H Green Stampj, Orbit
Space, and this beautiful golden ley'offer now.

c e

White, Chocolato Strawberry

HfKV WHIP ...4?C
kUVil Willi

Cut, Libby's
Frozon, 10-o- z. Pkg.

FOR

9

' '1

j

or

I
I .

NAIL POLISH 59c Size Plus Tax 39c

EACH
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